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Eennett Society

. McClellan and Mrs. 
were hostesses to the 
It branch of the Mis- 
ety for their social 
World Atlas program 
of Mrs. McClellan, 

afternoon. After the 
ghtful course of re
vere served to the fol- 
iers: Mcsdames. II. P. 
. Finley, H. A. Nich- 
iTiImeth, II. K. Camp- 
Lyon, G. P. Gibner, 

lan, P- A. Lyon, Dil- 
A. F. Barkley, 0. L. 
H. Buchanan, John 

ris and the hostesses, 
McClellan and Mrs.

they meet with Mrs. 
is, and Mrs. H. E. 
II lead the lesson.

Americans support 
hools. they arc not 
hey are making pro

Lottie Moon Circle

The Lottie Moon Circle of the 
Baptist church met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. E. Gerber, 
with eight members present. Tho 
book. Keys of the Kingdom, was 
finished and discussed by mem
bers present. At tho close of the 
meeting the hostess served a light 
refreshment course to: Mcsdames. 
Clydo Hazelwood, Robert Balcy, 
Lester Howell, Igife DcArmond, 
F. J. Cheney, Fred Hoskins and 
I). W. Hazelwood.

The meeting adjourned and 
will meet with the Blanche Rose 
Walker Circle a t the church. Wed. 
March 6, at 3 p. m.

i Thc Wl'ath«  man 
mistake nowand then foj 

I the time he hi* tke ‘1 
(close to the top.

q\CKS COUGf
• • • Real Throat t 
Medicated with t 
ents of Vicks V*

One way to get your name in 
the paper is to write a letter to 
'.he editor telling him how good 
he is.

New Kidne
If you coakl trade your nrcW^l 
Uxy Kidneys for new o 
ma ti tally f t  rid of N If ht RUi/t 
Diuineu, Rhcumau«m, Born? - 
Acidity. To correct functiontlki 
try tho guaranteed Doctor’s in* 
tion called CYSTEX (Soo-Ux) u  
no la 8 days or money Uei |J

1 building Tuesday 
it is the only way 
know positively that 
immune.

f the Shick test will 
for each child.

I Building

-

tiding, nearing com- 
iph was made from

OF

E SERVICE

was founded in 
been giving con- 
! since that time, 

every’ need is 
nly strong, old 
■s are represent-

carry the pro
give your in-

W E ARE 
U IN SE- 
T  M INI-

{ACT

P H O N E  42

:es

Sc SON
iteod
A R E
or Coupon.

FLOUR
TED"

M O

T o o  C o ld  to  Shop
Then shop here over the telephone with the assunntj 
get ;he same high quality.

We take pride in thc way we fill your telephone ordrvj 
you can depend on getting the same high quality us 
you made the selection personally.—

Phone 3

A

Wm. ROGERS &!
35-Year Guaranteed I

S I  L V E R WA R l
Quickly Build a Set for I 

in Erery Sack of
GOLD MEDAL

"KITCHEN TESTED!

F . W . B r a n d t &

It’s Common Horse Set
—That a store built by and for the Farmer and his ne 
be in a better position to offer the best quality prods 
his use and priced to him at tho most reasonable fipinl 
sible.

G R O C ER IES —  CR A IN  —  F E E D  —  COAL

Wm. ROGERS &i
35-Year Guaranteed

S I  L V E R W A R t
Quickly Build a Set for Cm 

in Every Sack •(
GOLD MEDAL FLOlj

"KITCHEN TESTED"

Spearman Equity Exch.

New Air-CooMlT h e
H e a lth  ELECTROLUI

o f  t h e  

F a m ily
Depends on thc proper heat
ing: of .tho home.

It i3 a fact that colds, in
fluenza, pneumonia and 
kindred diseases are often 
caused by uneven heat, 
drafted rooms and cold 
floors.

An even temperature can 
more easily be maintained 
in the home by the use of 
Gas appliances.

To further assure the 
comfont and health of the 
family, all large capacity 
appliances should be vent
ed.

Panhandle 
Gas & Elec.

IT S  PERMANENT 
SILENT!

IT  HAS NO M0 V1% 
PARTS TO

Co.

THOSE am only three «t d» j  
reason, why EUetrolas 
morel BrfoH deciding °* 
refrigerator, aaa EJeetrob*.

i r

, s . .J  . “
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(HONEST BILL

[_? Bill;
Iht you wero for this 
(id looking for ndvert- 

when you turned
!nd from Lamont, Okla. 
inchincry that showed, 

butter your bread, 
bts off mr.crinery in 

that is not mortagod 
vill be and thc farmers 

£lad to get rid of some 
sr as tho country being

OSCAR REIMER PLACES' 
SEVENTEN OUT OF 169 
STOCK SHOW ENTRIES1

Oscar Reimcr, Hansford county 
boy placed seventeenth in the 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show held at 
Amarillo this week, competing 
with 109 entries from all over 
tho Panhandle country.

Considering tho feed situation, 
and tho fact that young Reimci I 
entered the 4H project for th e  
first time the past year, his rec-, 
ord was outstanding.

Reimcr entered 5 calves in the I 
stock show, the weights were: 
1100 pounds, 940 pounds, two I 
90G pound beeves, SCO pounds- I 
Jack Jones, son of Joy Jone3 of 
the Oslo Community entered one 
baby beef in tho 4H project,1 
weight SCO pounds.

County Agent Lester Boykin I 
is in Amarillo today assisting tho 
boys during the sale. Wo did not

Pictures of Hansford County First Baby Beef Show FreeAtCL ^ cTTheatre
Wednesday Mar. 13

Sot your car and drive
of these fields und H I B B . ______

sunds roll across thc j learn tho price the calves brougli. 
a t the auction.

A READER.

Ir sending in the above 
dosen’t seem to agree 
Name It. Confiden- 

£t Name It is about to 
“A READER.” If we 

cd yet, we shore arc 
(stated rapidly. Despite 
ch rain in this section 
kings look a bit bad- I 
f thc county Sunday and 

1th thc north end of the 
l r  in the south end. and 
ltd over in the West end.

you shore win your 
but I still figure it 

Icy to admit we arc do- 
jw as for machinery in 

not mortgaged, I’m 
hat thBt Irv. Steele, 

|stetcr and Dave Hester 
jy  farmers in the coun- 
vc unmortgaged machi- 

may have plastered 
finery by now.

coming from a reader 
Hulmc of Pampa states

done with ‘Old Tack’_
Bys felt kindly toward 
esc I deemed him big 

bo original, and now 
[to be a copy cat and 

"Honest”. Don’t you 
(He should be ashamed 
i don’t you let him get 
' it."

^r informtion, Mrs.Hulme 
Tack permission to use 

lest" provided he would 
it was by permission 

lopywright owner. Since 
Jot given me that cour- 

his paper I assume that 
|ts  to pay royalty. I am 

him a bill. Here it is.

)UNT WITH "HONEST 
3ILL” MILLER 
jipenrman, ' Texas.

and original "Honest

lErasmus Tuck 
Irillo News-Globe 
Rrillo, Texas.

4, 1935.
[Roynjty on use of thc 

de-plume "Honest” 
out ithe year of 1935, 
will pay to County 

nt Lester Boykin, Spe- 
an, Texas the sum of 

(0 to start the Fund 
the 193C Hansford 

r“‘-y Baby Beef Show.
' 5.00

i'E— White Leghorn sot- 
Carl Hutchinson. I t

(embers Hear 
>orts From Four 
Committee’s Tues.

Is from the Golf Com- 
he Ladies Night commit- 
; Scout organization com- 
Id Father and Son ban- 
rmnitteo were heard at 
dar noon luncheon of the 
ib Tuesday, 
re to the golf course be
a r e d  by tho club, Lion 
Sheets reported finances 
phape and work to begin 
bvements in the near fu- 
le f labor will be used to 
j tho golf grounds, but 
Insportatlon for material 
prnlshcd out of the treas- 
po golf club.

J. H. Broadhurst made 
on the plans of the Boy 
nmittee, and P. A. Lyon 
on the Father and Son 
Lion Bill Hutton roport- 
the Ladies Night com- 
>d mot completed plans 
ies Night” for the club.

From Spearman 
Postmaster Exams

(from Spearman taking 
service examination for 
er of .Spearman were: 
nrall, D. W. Holland, F. 

J. E. Gerber, G. Pope 
II. Buchanan, M. S. 
Mrs. Altha Pock, Mrs. 

hnson, Helen Buchanan, 
lorton.

Light Docket Is Gn 
Record For Regular 

Spring Term Court
A light civil docket is record

ed for the regular spring term of 
court which opens Monday morn
ing the second week will report 
with District Judge E. J. Pickens 
presiding.

The grand jury has been sum
moned for duty on March 11th, 
whilo the petit jury for the first 
week will report for duty March 
12th. Petit jury for service dur- 
n gthe second week will report 
March 18th.

Thc jurors summoned are as 
follows:

Grand Jury
Robert Alexander, J, II, Davis,

E. P. Close, A. L. Thoreson, Ted 
McClellan, Jay Jones, L. F. Noe, 
Frank James, P. M. Maize, Pearl 
Dixon, C. J. Todd, T. C. Harvey, 
Kiff White, R. L. McClellan, R.
F. Womble.

Petit Ju ry— Fir*l Week
John O. Dahl, R. W. Iluffstut- 

tcr, Clarence Johnson, O. G. Col
lins, Jack Hancock, Claude Park
er, James F. Cator, J. S. Caldwell 
Joe L. Burns, K. Fred Cilne, W. 
L. Russell, W. L. Oldakcr, P. F. 
Hawkins, W. C. Burran, It. D- 
Tomlinson, Paul Roach, Jako 
Shnpley, II. M. Shedeck, O. L. 
Williams, Arthur Bernstein, E. 
T. Cooper, I. I’. Baggerly, W. L. 
Bryan, Bert Cator, H- II. Crooks, 
Mack Dortch, J. M. Hart, W. R. 
Roper, J. B. Monroe, Alton J. 
May, Otto Riemer Albert Scott, 
\V. R. Crawford, G. C. Mtts, R. 
W. Maples, John Dillow, Sterling 
P. Miller, D. 0. Reynolds.

Petit J u ry —Second Week 
V. II. McRee, Ira Fellers, Guy 

Cooper, J. M. Miller, W. I,. Har
ris, J. I,. Sanders, Elbert Keith, 
A. W. Evans, Clarence Broad
hurst, Paul Wright, II. S. Dur
ham. E. G- Garrett, J. E. Sluder, 
W. J .  Lowe, Frank Davis, A. G. 
Brandt, D. J. McGuiney, Anson 
Ward, Lelioy Satterwhite, J. M. 
Terry, Frank L. Allen. J. W. 
Davis, Pete Dahl, Frank Daniels, 
W. F. C. Etling, Henry Roper, J. 
A. Roberts, W. B. Seitz, G. W. 
Stewart, A. E. Ferguson, S. T. 
Dozier, Chas. Chambers, W. J. 
Lamb, E. W. Bennett. W. S. 
Thomas, Dasel Sheets, E. M. Mc
Clellan, W. II. Ncilson, G. II. Gay, 
E. T. Jensen.

U. S . BO ND S NOW  ON
HA ND A T PO ST O F F IC E

Postmaster Wm. J. Whitson 
informs the Reporter that he now 
has a supply of United States 
bonds in small denominations at 
tho post office and is ready to 
serve customers with these baby 
bonds. They range in denomina
tion from $25 to $1,000. The $25 
bonds may be purchased for 
$18.75 and tho $1,000 bonds for 
$750, and others a t ,tihe same 
ratio. Sec your postmaster for 
further information.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  ADDS 
D U RIN G  M ONTH O F M ARCH 
FO R  S P E C IA L  P R IZ E  AW ARDS

Continuing the plan followed 
in February thc Reporter will ar
range to give one dollar each 
week during the month of march 
to some individual reader. Th 
character % will be hidden in 
one ad of tho classified, and one 
paper only containing this adver
tisement will be mailed each week 
of the month. Should the indivi
dual fail to check and call for 
his prize money, more prizes may 
be announced in later March is
sues of the paper. In the last is
sue of February Roy Womblo’ of 
Morse foiled to find tho 5-8 char
acter in the paper .mailed him, 
and thus did not receive the $ 1 
prize. This offer must be proven 
by bringing the paper to the 
Spearman Reporter office, or 
phoning the newspnper not later 
than four days after publication 
date. In us much ns thc manage
ment knows who receives tho 
papers specially printed with tho 
prizo winning character, it will 
not bo necessary to bring a mark
ed copy to thc office. Just call 
for your dollar.

’
.V .,'  i g ? } * '  V

3

“The Harvestor” is an intense
ly interesting farm picture to be. 
shown Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clcok at the Lyrfc Thea
tre in Spearman.

Only one performance is sche
duled so all grain farnterf are 
urged to clear the caleh<3ai- for 
Wednesday, March 13 and sec this 
free entertainment.

PLAN FATHER AND 
SON BANQUET EQR '., 

FRIDAY MARCH 15
Sponsored by the’ I3pparnja.1v 

Lions club, plans are under way 
fW* o' Father andBSditltBanqUetl 
to be held at tbc High School 
building Friday, March 15. The 
activity is under the-direction of 
tho sSifeto-ting eom^MUie^lAf the 
club, and Lions' PiV'Byon, Supt. 
A- III Word and Judge J. H. 
BVcfadhurst' are preparing an ap-

UPPBR LEFT—Oscar Reimcr • 
on extreme lefa with prize win
ning baby beef, weight 1100 lbs.. 
Extreme right in upper left pic
ture is George 0ake3 of Spear
man holding two of the prize 
wining beeves. Five were enter-1

TERRACiNGPROJECr 
FOR HANSFORD CO. 
RECEIVES APPROVAL

Farmers in Hansford County 
who want to terrace their land 
can get it teiraced by filling out

request for terracing a t tho 
county ugents office. The plan 
for tho present is for the Relief 
Office to furnish all labor an the 
farmer to furnish his tractor for 
power. Under this plan Ihe work 
of laying out the fields would 
be under thc direction of the 
county agent who would run out 
the lines for thc terraces. Prov
ision is made in the project for 
ample supervision and labor 
should the program get to be of 
sufficient size in the county. Any 
farmer interested should call at 
tho county agents office for inf
ormation. Tho work could be 
done any time now or later in 
the year, but any farmer inter
ested should turn in his request 
now even tho he does not wish 
to terrace until summer or fall.

TO RA N A D O  H ITS GRUVF.R

As a result of the sudden sw
itching of the wind from thc 
southeast to the southwest during 
the strong sandstorm that rav
aged the, entire Panhandle Sunday 
afternoon, a small twister \va3 
created and past through Gruver 
causing quite a bit of damage 
and discomfort.

One grainery out in thc edge 
of town was blown over, hitting 
a truck parked near by and knoc
king it out into the street. Thc 
garage a: the home of Wm- 
McRea was lifted from the ground 
and scatteted over an area of two 
or three blocks. While the car 
inside it was undamaged. Several 
other homes suffered some prop
erty losses, but no_ ical serious 
damage was done.

Several farms to the north and 
west suffered damages to their 
barns nnd out-buildings.

d by Oscar Reimcr and the re-.Left, Jack Jones with his entry 
mslning calf was entered by Jack In thc show. Lower Right—thc 
Jones, son of Joy Jones of the (entire show, reading from left to 
0:lo community. UPPER RIGHT right, Jack Jone3, Brillhart boy, 
—Oscar Rcimer with a front view George Oakes and Oscar Reimer.
of the baby beef that placed first ----------------------
in the Spearman show. Lower | Trade in Spearman

Local Boys Open New 
Sinclair Service Station

M. H. Boyd and Auburn Curtis, 
two local boys have leased the 
Gulf Service Station on Elevator 
Row, and plan opening the stat
ion, handling Sinclair Products 
Satu- day of this week.

In addition to thc Sinclair Gar, 
oils an*) grease, the boys will re
tail Goodyear tires and tubes, the 
Prestolite batteries and auto ac- 
cesrorie3.

Washing and greasrinfr cars, 
with “Service” as a motto is one 
of the specialties of the new bu
siness firm.

Enrollment Cards for 
Boys’ Club Work 

Are Now Available

Enrollment cards for boys 
club work for 1935 are now on 
hand a t the county agents office- 
County Agent Boykin is especi
ally nnxious to get in contact 
with all boys interested in any 
kind of club work for 1935. Club 
work may include feeding calves 
pigs, dairy calves, growing crops, 
of any kinds, gardening, making 
and installing garden tile, and 
the keeping of records on these 
and other farm enterprises.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SPEARMAN

SPEA RM A N  DRUG TO 
G IV E TR A D E PR EM IU M S 

SA TUR DAY , M ARCH 9

Three gifts, a $100 radio, $10 
Ln cash and $0 in trade, are to 
be given away at the Spearman 
Drug store next Saturday, March 
9th. With every purchase at this 
store the past few weeks all cus
tomers havo received coupons 
that give them a chance to re
ceive one of these gifts. Bruce is 
particularly anxious for everyone 
to know of this drawing and the 
date it is to be held. Ho is carry
ing an ud to this effect in this is
sue of the Reporter.

Julian Amundson Killed as 
Result Injuries Sustained 
When Horse Fell on Him

As n result of injuries receiv
ed when a horse fell on him last 
Thursday, Julian Amundson of 
tho Oslo community diet! Satur
day afternoon nt 3 o’clock In an 
Amarillo hospital.

Mr. Amundson worked for 
Emil Knutson on his ranch north
west of Gruver. He had been 
married only two months. Besides 
his widow he is survived by his 
father, three brothers and three 
sisters.

Tho body ns sent to Clifton, 
Texas, where funeral services 
were held Monday.

The management of the Spearman Reporter is 
so impressed with the possibilities of a band for 
Spearman that this editorial space is donated to Wil
liam Finley, musician, who wiil endeavor to organize 
a band in Spearman in the near future.

Mr. Finley has been located in the state of Ne
braska for the past ten years, and has made an envi
able record. His credentials show that he has direct
ed and organized a nationally known “Kiltie Band” 
that toured the states showing in vaudeville under r«,i>unng a mspiay ol 
the Orpheum circuit management. He organized  ̂ c!‘e'Tft19t/ ^ iPia: 
ang directed a ohnner band in Nebraska, and in a,J rw** 
town of 600, Stratton, Nebraska, Mr. Finley organ-5̂  
ized and directed a school band that captured the 
Sousa cup in 1925 and the Nebraska state contest^ 
in 1926, 1927, 1928.

Mr. Finley can play and teach most any bafijk 
or orchestra instrument. Conditions in Nebraska be
came so bad financially, that Mr. Finley came to 
Texas. He is now located at 323 Hedgecoke, Bor-
ger, Texas, where he spends several days a weiek 8 i-M*:
teaching band and orchestra students. He is arrang- RraM»,:/i«>igi;j*ar.; :performance,-

‘ ■ ~ b<teivingi;«w> aa»rj-.0:
price which wilt„gt!q,c*: it ,;»(iUHtV 
the tot * to (mijBpas. V u :, j ;: -j
j "W ith thesa .tw a-great lines fo r 
1935i jfihS3»le^3iK3»Ttiire.<J,i of 
breaking even the fine records es- 
tllbliiWicSl i i s t  y^iV’s ' cW. They 
NHI1 ■offor'a'ii zalBtoCmd vdloc u n 
touched in the  low priced-; flirick!*' 

___ t n n r j

‘ Mr. nnd Seitz have
returned’home from EoS Angeles, 
CafiWftiKpiMaSr: 5k{fc?h'dIfi^Athc 
winter out therWel

READ T H E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

ing to spend one day or more each week in Spear
man, teaching individual students or instructing'^ 
band or orchestra.

Realizing the financial condition Jn this 
of the country, Mr. Finley has made excepfloi 
low prices. He agrees to teach individual si 
at the rate of 50c per lesson if as many as 21 
ents can be secured in Spearman. He setsjth* 
of 75c per lesson if only 10 students are secured. 
He further agrees to instruct a band at the rate of 
$50 per month. This in the opinion of t h |^ iO T i s  
an attractive offer. Spearman should have a bSid 
or an orchestra that could help out in tftd ’Vdriblft 
public programs. The Spearman Reportef ^wilT 
sponsor Mr. Finley in this work, and 
interviews with Mr. Finley for individual stuc <yitsror 
for a group instruction such as band o r i^ M e s tr |.  
Just Phone Bill Miller if you are interested.

Mr. Finley will present a special program at 
the Lions club meeting in Spearman Tuesday, 
March 12. Prospective students may reachgMi^E^- 
ley by mail at 323 Hedgecoke, BorgerTTexas— by 
phone at 206 W, Borger.

The HARVESTOR” starts I prdprlatc program for the- even
way back in thcearly days of the (ing: Tire' Home Ec. class of the 
hand sickle and shows the fasicj-! Spearman" high school: w iir prb- 
nating story of how grain, harvejfU Ji/dro and nerve the banquet. Some 
ing progressed from one ;step to.1 sixty or seventy fathers and sons 
another. After thc sickle came to of lfaiVsforri^crtunty- hre -cxjiected 
tho scythe und then .’be cradle, to atlenJ “tlftr program -tmd feed. 
In those days blisters and' ugly, 3aI£L lU fl—LV.if l l S
ri.in burn were a dromfof every $COUf Executive C A. 
harvest, hand, to say nothing .of ~  „ ‘ :l
the sore backs from sipqpinc and :C la rk  V is its  b p e a O lia n  
tying bundles. • '••••■ -/X--’ ■■,■),) i _

Old-timers may irmtember i (-Scoau.k^cutive O.lk- PM rC # ' 
method of l ^ e s t i r t ^  J T o ^ f a : ,  Panlpa , viwtqd .. last
..ie picture, the HARVESTOR .Thursday for a conference with 
wdl recall memories ot- earlier i H f o r ( , county scout officials, 
days, ro the younger' farmers, n  A^Vcii'MP Vtf khe’-MWifoHIWWt 
will show the laborious 'm ethods, U oy^Vqgor^ns held  ̂Judge J.

’ 11 t*y ■'Vffice^.dWMPfor
__ .. additional -scout

trobji''h t Fiiesrmdn snd o n« :a t 
The first reapcT,-the-first, self- j Grdver "were'-ma-de at tlie'-riThurs- 

-.-.king reaper, an'AHbd bihder tn'c U j v  ranting. V- d B< -Reinertsanp 
hen shown in oiMerJ'pjtturin* tho ! s*$nc*vf’riieher in th e  Spearman, 

slow progress of grain harvesting - High schdOi'was selected as scout* 
ul’_ t*10 present day: master for the new Spearman.

The early thresher was an eye-J,troop. James W. Borryman, 
sore compared to today’s modern cashier of the First National

jused hy onr grandfathers an4j'n” 
j great g ra n d fa th e r-a y ’ ddWh' thTe j  
! line- I.

In one sceno from "The 
Harvestor,” Benito Mussolini, the 
Italian Dicttttdr, Tcficfa an ohl 
hand feed thresher- M anyprob
ably remember’Inis type of nja- 
chine, but this picture goe? Vay, 
back to the ' primitive method 
called flailing, another . back- 
breaker fo r harvest hands of old.

After thd thresher is brought 
up to date, one df thi? firU types 
of combirtoUOis-KKbwbJ.trhii is: a 
mammoth —maohine—with—a-circu i 
teamster .WqUIveU tdUfindlo the 
many horseslhooked - to »t̂  Awk
ward and. big as .it was,-' tho first 
combine hepreecntdd another big 
step forward in reducing harvest
ing costs.,IK .; :■ : ,i; ;

Even the -ordinary combines;

tion of ;hrILA1tV^5Tpp. This is 
the newest'piece of grain harvest
ing machinery in existence today.

The' Film, "The Harvestor,” 
gives al lthe detail of this new 
and interesting machine.' The U. 
S. Patent Office i t  Washington,! 
D. G-, granted 31 claims in, the 
Harvestor patent. This give’s Wjfn6 
idea of howti)«w,ar>d ajlvapced the 1 
Harvestor.r.ealTy i s l l J . .. . j

All Farmer* Invited

farmer in this Jerritoiw ,t« aU.uo.i.1
Eaoauhifta^qjy two fctiuprli{MY»
subjects will also be shown to I 
makg@ ;

MaS^ CheWo&NBlv0^! | 
^  D i s p l a j ^ ^ ^ T f i ^ 77 i 

McClellan XMripany
' f l i p  J ^ a l  o¥SH  few

Ijam E. Mc- 
„nd Ted Mc- 

Clellan'af'Gnivcir have been host 
to maijy' risitors’ the past week, 
who 'viewed the latent c a r , devel
opment offered by 'General'' Mo-

have ,sey,oral new Master cars sold 

[n
"Emb'cidydnijj gracefulUiaw^iines 

as well a s ' mtchimicat refinements 
resulting} c ina 'iw W iaE  •) penCorai- 
ance, an_deconomy.. of. .a. higher 
order, attocioowo MiMtcrluSeries 
promises to be a sensation in the

Bank •6£"Spearmaii, -wai -eOlected 
as assistant scoutmaster for the 
new trOop^'SHm" Windotn was 
elected to assist scoutmaster 
Ohak. Chambers with Troop 61, 
Scouts." • •’.’*» ’:

Must Stake Contract 
Acreage on Hansford 

Co.-AHotment' Farms
£^3HHQRAn DVAy.HZ 

•'FarnY supervisors measuring 
wheat wpf -  the ’I post two weeks 
lial-’i  j\itthd; many1 farms -witheook 
:cdlrti‘acti'Jacre»' not staked; The. 
fa ilu re 'lb  stake contract acresnis; 
a violation .of the wheat contract, 
does 1 riot-1'enable-’the fartfaecl to 
chugk^his own-acerage, and great- 
ly-w.^ks'’ to-flie  riiisadviihtige'la£ 
the' supervisors. A farmer - not 
haring his land staked should acc
ompany th e ; supervisor when ;he 
measures his land.

i»d p r  r>n: f o r  o l d  u .s .a .

w & 3jayg decided to give th e ir  all 
Ibr the' betterm ent of our mili
ta ry '.defense . '

Tke tW o.toarlyrs Thdg: Jenkiidl' 
snd .H ap  JlcM u.rav, nee J- Wesly* 
and Dowling, have passed ’All' 
other requirem ents fop,^entrance 
in the Marine' CSYpS' <?XceptJ this

w hether to. sgpte'hc.c the boys to 
four yeanj, KartJ' lqbor sdijubblhg 
tlecks.qtFw on',four years pmiitJ-^ni 
in th ^ j^ fijia iid le ; if they are"1

Thu|
cha

ary discipline.' were, longer 
j'TOr'^SKiFe 'leave. -"‘Ohor-teF

aiiv;

bnc ,o'it ,.l«i:r: yvftsrf bns i[si|*opearman

fH U R S : FRID AY - SA TURDAY

i j: / .  / “Sequoia^ >1 a b i  e
JE A N  PA R K E R

saT u  r d a y h r e ^ ^ 1'
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

tnoiloanlsoip, yio-’ai:': ;• ■
m JDavid Copperfield’

S ta r  Ca*t of 65 including W . C. 
Field*, Lionel Barrymore • Lewi* 
Stone.

t ^  .  w e d ;. - t ^ 6 r s .

‘‘All We kings Horsei”
MUSICAL With Carl B rixon 

a id  Mary Ellis.

langcs

i f f .  ....... ........__________
hours for all other-" leaves-.nsrut 
plent^i'bf-IAii8e'atd,.'hrit-MtWeen
3cftves._ b-xbnuH uS.Sti!

W12 •'! 2HU d-Y aaia 

jvie "Here Comeiy, *rhe Marines”

t j a f l g a M S w a a s
dirnd 'with' -a fkwkri'bf 

:b"fiWmu1uc,'tlFrfi<s,'''' from-:a1 -girbe 
i(hf\ientito"sfliool,’w  keep thdm'-tmtl 
•of trouble, or in -trouble - i otui:: 
I t  was ter'jASch'-^fb#A them,
they

PARDo RBGEIVED.vTH,UR,-;^ .fI.
,l!« no no in—err- UVl.., ,nV! ,(V/
iJ i te i il  [.Newts. Bulletin __‘..’oii-j-uori
Jenkins-McMurry Expedition. 
nlSpecial to  -HEADLINERS

:;
Childresr, Tex. March 6 i _  ThK 
Jenkins1 MtifU+Py* Sbuthciuf.MES- 
pciljtion suffered a severe set
back ibis A.M.;, -riFa^t freight faK-) 
ter 'than war, tbit ought .. the two 
mwiibors of .the party failed,/t j 
make it; but one suitcase did 
probably in Fort Worth- now. All 
are ashed to stand by wiU try 
hi-way. Had private car from 
Amarillo, but will complain; to 
Burlington officals because of nq 
comforts. truy ...

UH- That’s All I • ' .  . - i'.Vt'j 
Cemc back Spearman I 
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C l a s s i f i e d  2E d s
Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, ond lc perw ord 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10

FANCY ALFALFA HAY, Scrnt- WITH EACH SIS PURCHASE 
ch Grain Mixtures (whole and 

cracked), Starter, Laying Mash,
Calf Meal, Yellow Corn, Milo 
Maize, Prairie Hay, Schumacher,
Cotton and Peanut cake and meal 
Broiler Fattener, Lump and Nut 
coal. Oats, Barley and Field 
Seeds.

O L IV ER  FARM IM PLEM ENTS t» T I Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ayers, S r .! Stanley Kelly was in Spearman gcr wero . •  .
M S W S  entertained with a 12 party at (Saturday. I arents, Mr. J f l ^ B n a t l O I i a i  S u n d a y  ,

v their home w< st of Cruvcr Friday W. A. Gillispio and J. B. Speer r0n. u D.iH | h K  j

Pringle Items

To rearrange your home fori

R. L. PO R TER  GRAIN & SEED 
CO.

THE HOM E O F FOOD 
BARGAINS

\Yc strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can af
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dairy products and 
assure you of the m 
service a t all times.

J. M. CATES

prize
groceries to $5.00 in groceries,! —------------------- ------------  ~ ..... ......... 77-
being sponsored by the Gold pnoNE “00” for jiffy tire scr-lc“I reading accompanied at the 
Medal Flour Co. ; vice. piano by Mrs...1. L. Sluder. Mrs.

' u _ .............. lj, l s IihIpi* nm? Vrs Dillow saner
F. W. BRANDT A CO.

SPR IN G  BUILDING

The annual building and clean
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
take care of your needs in this 
line and pledge our earnest co 
operation in any problems that 
arise.
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO-

GROCERY AND M ARKET
Our stock of groceries, fresh 

stuff, meats, and dairy products 
are always fresh and the best 
quality we can buy. Whether you 
shop at our store or leave the 
selection to us, by way of the 
telephone, you can depend on the jus- Se 
most courteous service and whole | offer. W 
hearted cooperation.

W. C. BRYAN A SON

prices.
-ure FIRESTONE Tires. Tub 

and accessories and are prepared j 
to offer you efficient and sat 
factory service at all times.

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

n ? v £ FWo now reprosont the famous ’u | t '  1 v  ---------------  . . .  , .
line of Oliver Farm Machinery. | evening. A large crowd attended! were visitors in Amarillo Satur-
Mny we point cut to you that wo; unt! .rcpcrtcd ft vt' ' y c -Joyablo|rtny night,
arc fully prepared and equipped Luster Short was pleas- tv ' nlrfr’
to handle nil repair work on your - 1 . ,r idM 1)011 Gross, who is attending
farm machinery, cars, and trucks. ■'»«? *UpPr l 0“ a t ho West Texas State Teachers col-
Let u< figure with you. 1, ,  J nitinw lego nt Canyon, .‘■pent the week-, .. _ , ,  . . ..

CITY M ACHINE SHOP V r n r A o r '  nmrrlape^on rn,i 'vi,h ,lia Pnrents. Mr. an d ; Mr- 1 ’ S "  L1,0 ?,y „  1 chl, '_____________  Short, before her marriftfiro on- Gross (Iren and Mrs. It. K. Holton made
<;ppiNr QFMODELING I January 29 was Mis? Era Dozier. * * ’ * . ., a trip to Spearman where theySPRING REMODLLlNu ,,.;1 ..,,htor of Mr. and Mrs. .). A. A. L.Thorcson and son Arthur vjsitcd M„  Hol|oway und their

Dozier of Graver. ; °f HitchlOnd were Gruver visitors' nfr llauKhter. Sybil Lou.
U cdncsd.iy of last week. week-end with Miss Iris I.icb.

L. G. Noble is remodeling his i Miss Helen Slater rpent the 
home a t Near-toNature Park. week-end with Miss Iris Liob.

Mrs. Gay Fletcher and sons] Mr. and Mrs. J. 51. Daniels left 
visited her mother in Hitchland; for Amarillo Saturday where 
Thursday. : they intend to spend n week with

Many of the students of the j Mrs. Daniels mother, Mrs. J. O 
Gruvcr school nre absent with Davenport.
the mumps, Tommie Martin has Chcstn Licb, who is attending 
just recovered. Those that a rc ' Texas Tech a t Lubbock, spent 
down with the disease now are : | the week-end with his parents. 
Charles and Leroy Francis, Carey | Raymond Weatherford and 
May, Glendon Etiing, Nick Fleck, j.Miss Wiggins of Guymon, nttend- 
Shiiley Howard, Merle, Frankie] cd the play here Friday night, 
and Mildred Wallin. j Mrs. M. W. McCloy and Mrs.

Tho Commercial Geography 
class taught by F. P. Wilson and 
the General Science class taught 
by Henry Burklialtcr, plan to 
visit the Fat Stock Show in Ama
rillo Thursday.

The next meeting of the Gru- 
ver P. T. A. will be given in the

home

USE PHILLIPS ‘‘(16” for high y|»df'- ami Mrs. John Dillow sang 
test gasoline. j "Whispering Hope,” accompanied

USE PHILLIPS ”0C" for depend
ubie lubrication.

PH IL L IPS SER V IC E STATION 
Slim W indom , Prop.

at the piano by Mrs. Gay Fiotch-

STOP
Beware
ticse so-called oar load

products and nients of gasoline and oil. Wo buy me '■»mu . . .  - ..... . ........; ’
ost courteous our products in bulk quantities to for the Fastest and Most Courtc- nut butter cookies, tea, coffee.

assure you of the best quality ous Service in town. All convem- and mints were served to the 
& SON fuel and lubrication at the m ost cnees. hor.orce and the .ollowing: Mrs.
___  reasonable prices. We also fea-| PHONE 133 l i ’Uy *w°d a,V-< 7 7  V?.r."

At this point many beautiful 
irifts were placed before the bride 
by Misses Reba Dillow and Ucr- 

I nice Shapley.
I Refreshments of chicken salad. 

At tho Conoco Service Station j bread and butter sandwiches, pea-

’ PHONE

nor, Mrs. W. U. Cook, Mrs. Guy 
Gruver, 5Irs. It. D. McClellan, 

' and children, Mrs. Alfred Hen- 
I derson and daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Ayres, Sr., Mrs. G. Fletcher, Mrs.

Mrs. Rullin of Eri,v . ,  
been confined to v. 
tho flu for U h,r I]

By DR. J. E. NU,

tlto h o n ie 'o V 'h o ^ f i  
iC* Stewart. Sho r  

at this w riu J
. Mr and Mrs U' ,  

duughter Wanda 
Borger Friday. “!ô |  

Claude

MARCH 10, 193S

Peter Preaches toropic

Jackson u. 
morning for Mon*,,;'1

Lesson—Acts 10:34-38. 
J:34. And Peter opened 
h, and said, Of a truth I 
that God is no respecter

C. P. Burns acted ns hostess to a 
surprise birthday party and show
er honoring Mrs. L. W. Knutson 
on her birthdny Tuesday, March 
5, in the home of Mrs. 5IcCloy. 
Refreshments of lemonade ami 
cuke was served to tho guests. 
Wr. J. Warren, R. E. Holton, M.

' M EN'S HATSFIELD  SEED  O F ALL KINDS
Right now is the time to buy | CLEANED, S0c. Pressing 

Milo. Kaffir, Hegari, Cane, Sudan 
seed. Attractive prices on reclean- 
vd and germination tested seed.

and sons.
...p \i..„ n  v» u'nii-„P u „  Word was received by the Dil-■ on, Mrs. O. \ .  Walker, Mr.. ;0.lVS 0f  t)ic (icath of Mrs. S. E.

lau l Roy- williams of Canyon. Mrs. Wil
liams, age 83, was the niother-in-

form of a mother and daughter L. Cliisum, R. C. Chisum, C. E, 
banquet, served by the fathers [ Lieb, W. T. Womble, II. B. Parks, 

A. L. Parks, L. C. Henderson, W. 
R. Forester, Jimmie Ciaybrook, J.

W hile You W ait.

W ARDROBE CLEA N ERS
SPEARMAN GRAIN CROWERS 

INC.

G U ARAN TEED SIV ER W A RE
Get a set of six Silverware ar-1 

for 5Pc, by trading with I

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

|0 . V. Walker, Mrs.
I nolds, Mrs. Silas Dozier, Mrs. F. 
A. Shapley, Mrs. Harvey Shapley, 

I Mrs. Earl Reynolds and daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. It. M. Black, Mrs. S. V. 
Ayers, 3Irs. J. W. Ayers, Jr., Mrs. 
Char-main Odom, Mrs. W. L. Gru
ver, Mrs. I). L. McClellan, Mrs. 
J. M. Ayers and daughter, 5!rs. 
E. G. Garret:, .Mrs. Tom Dozier 
and daughter, Mrs. John Dillow 
and daughters, Mrs. Delbert

about this remarkable | McLain Building Phone is *  ! Knight, Mrs. J. E. Sluder. Mrs.
11 only the best qual- 

lity groceries and meats to make, 
our offer all the more effective. I

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

law of D. E. Dillow. Those at
tending the funeral Sunday at 
Canyon were: D. E. Dillow, Mrs. 
Sallio McGee, J. E. Sluder, John 
Dillow, S. E. Dillow, and daugh
ter Ellen.

Mrs. Lena Cotter of Spearman 
was a Gruver visitor Monday.

John Lonaley of Spearman was 
a Gruver caller Monday.

I). E. Dillcy of Borger was a

GARDEN SEASON
We have stocked a large supply 

of bulk garden eed to take care 
of all your needs in this line. All

NEW  SYSTEM  GRO. &  MKT. DR. E. R. JARVIS

I M if m f r -  MrS-1 T- J- M0ne,y' i -vfaitor' .Monday. "
H ■ e Me i S?!n' r  ‘ L- Herman Barkley who is 
X.' G11,.<-C . c o l l e g e  a t Canyon, sp

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY
____ ________________________, For a complete line of MAG-
varieties and all kinds. See us j NOLIA products. Current Bulk 
for all Case farm machinery or Prices: 5 gal. and up. Costal
repairs. De Lava Cream Separ-I Crude Lubricating Oil, 35c. gal.: 
ators. 15 gai ar.d up. Paraffin Base, De-
R. L. M cCLELLAN GRAIN CO. J waxed Oil, 46c gal.

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY I

D E N T I S T  
Slum p and R sgcra Bid

- nttend-
j Mrs. Huff and daughter, Mrs. G. ^
I 51. Doitrich and daughter, Mrs. *J£k en,Mn Gruver with his par- 
; 51. F. Barkley and daughter an d !

PERRY TON , TEX AS
•-.ones:— Res. 72: OtTice Ad

(Misses Lola Ayers, Irene Cook., r ilT b ilio w  ^ ° W|vT l,*0" ’
! Ella Fleck. Reba Dillow. Bernico I . ' i“u^ . tc. " ' 1 a,!d

h-“ « -  s - s p ? ; , S r s „ „ sX  ”
|E> U,1!o"- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shapley

SPR IN G  GARDENERS
I have a complete stock of bulk | 

garden seeds for your Spring gar- STA PLE HARDW ARE
-  -  i W'e represent only the best 

dens and will meet or beat any lines of heavy and shelf hard- 
and all mail order catalogue ware. Our stock is complete from 
prices. See me lirst before you farm implements to screws and 
buy- bolts.

E. K. SN ID ER PRODUCE
ee us for your Spring 

gulden tools and needs.
SEE THE NEW 1935 MASTER; WOMBL EHARDWARE

Have you seen the new 19351 -------------------------
5Iaster Chevrolet now on dis-jCAR WITHOUT EXPERIMENT 
|>lay7 Let us show you the beauty There’, never any doubt about 
and riding comfort of the new value when you buy n FORD car. 
Chevrolet. THE LEADER in the You know its all right or Henry- 
low priced field. Goodrich Tires Ford wouldn't put it out. Let
us Ipw as $5.u5. Our service de
partment will do dependable 
work.
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

CHAMPLAIN SERVICE
Stands for the best products 

for your car that you can buy. 
We assure you of the most con
scientious service and attention 
to your every need. Champlain 
Tires, Tubes, batteries, greases, 
oils and gasoline. V.'e have a com
plete line of 5IcQ^ :y piston rings, 
bushings and bearing*. 
CHAMPLAIN SERVICE ST AT.

demonstrate his newest and 
greatest car to you—the 1935 
FORD V-S.

The high wind Sunday after
noon caused some damage throu
ghout Gruvcr. The wind was ac
companied by dirt, rain and hail. 
Outbuildings and fences were 
torn down. An iron grainory bc- 

109 N. Main | Ionfr'nK to Gay Fletcher, located 
: near his home, was blown into 
the Joe 51iller yard, breaking 

n : . i  t o.. „ . ; light wires along its path. A
• i, .... i 1 Sympathetic Service ;BrKe chickenhouse belonging to

BORGER TEXAS > Robert 5IcCrncken was coniplotc-
-------------------------------------- '---- I !y demolished. The lumber was

| only kindling, while a window 
blew over two hundred yards 
away and none of the glass brok-

Carver Funeral 
Chapel

Telephone 500
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HA NSFORD LODGE NO. 1040

Regular Communications 
•id Monday of each

R. W. M ORTON

YOU MAY BE ABLE TO GET 
FOR ONE YEAR 

YOUR GROCERIES FREE
Come to our store and enter 

the Contest being staged by Gold 
Medal Flour Company. Five hun
dred prizes will be given away 
over the Nation, ranging from 
4500 00 of groceries to $5 worth 
of groceries. Ask us about i t  

BURRAN BROTHERS

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
COOPS

See us for this most practical 
material lor chicken coops- 
TIM E to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced very reasonable. 

FOXW ORTH GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

NEWLY SHINED SHOES 

Will Help Your Appearance

Plain Shoes Shined 10c 
Two-Tone Shoes 20c 
White Shoes 25c

DICK VERNON 
at Hays Barber Shop

5Ior.th at 7:30.
Visitors Welcome.

F. J . DAILY, W . M.

E. K. SN ID ER, S e c re ta ry

J. E. G O W E R .  M. D.

< n. Tin on the Brownlee building 
on b’roadwny was scattered all 
around town.

Mrs. Leroy 5Iurrah returned 
home Sunday from Goodlet, Tcy

i.re the proud parents of a baby 
boy, bom February 12.

Born to 51r. and Mrs. R. B. 
Thorcson of Hitchland a baby 
son, February 27.

A. W. Evans made a business 
trip to Borger Friday.

Carl 5IcCaslin of the Panhan
dle Lumber Co. of Amarillo, call
ed on Frank Fleck, local man
ager, Friday eveming.

M O R S E  N E W S
Robert Owenby spent Satur

day night with Ira Harbour,
5Ir. Hunter, the county agont 

of Hutchinson County, talked to 
the boys and girls of .Morse about 
4-H club work Friday afternoon 
in the chapel program. He ex-

as, where she was called to th e ')d®*ncd Hie meaning of the name

Room 205

McLain Building
Phones: Residence, 9S; Office 3!

SHOE SHINE

STRAY ED

bar on left shoulder has been on 
my place for last CO days. Owner 
see—Homer Allen

LIV IN G  ROOM FU R N IT U R E

Just received a new shipment 
of LIVING R005I SUITES. Lat
est styles and patterns. Priced 

$38.00  TO  852.00

MAIN F U R N IT U R E  STO R E

You cannot make a more valuable 
purchase than—

LAY-MORE EGG MASH 
82.25 P er H undred 

BIDD Y’S BEST CHICK STA R
TER , $2.75 per 100 lb». 

SPEARM AN GRAIN GROW ERS 
INC.

FED ERA LS FOR SER V IC E
Equip your car with the Bond

ed Federal Tires and your troub
les will be few. Wc can save you 
money. See us.

ALLEN T IR E  SHOP

SA VE ON G R O C ER IES
Phone us your grocery orders. 

We can save you money on all 
household needs—Feed and Coal.

See us about the 500 special 
prizes ranging from $500.00 in 
groceries to $5.00 in groceries, 
being sponsored by the Gold 
Medal Flour Co.

SPEARM A N EQ U ITY  EXCH.

G ET YOUR M AG NETO R E PA IR  
W ORK NOW

We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time, 
and the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto, 
This will hela us- and it will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BA TTER Y  SHOP

HI T E S T  G A SO L IN E

Especially refined to burn in 
gasoline lamps and gasoline stoves 
Now on hand at the Champlain 
Service Station and Champlain 
Wholesale Station.

PRICED REASONABLE

MATTRESSES REBUILT
OR NEW ONES MADE. Work 

done either a t your home or at 
my shop. See

FRED LUSK 
T ice  H otel

HARDWARE SERVICE FOR 
1935

When wc say Hardware we sim
ply mean that we carry a full line 
of shelf and heavy hardware, and 
that we sell to our customers at 
reasonable prices, endeavoring at 
all times to keep the supplies you 
need in our line.

“The Best To Be Had”

Regular Shine 10c
White Shoes 15c
Two-tone 20c
Dyed Shoes 25c

SHINE HAINES 
at Clarke’s Barber Shop

bedside of her mother on Wed
nesday, February 20. 51r. Murrah 
and 5Irs. Estelle Harmon and 
children accompanied her down 
but returned the following Fri
day. She reports her mother much 
improved.

5Ir. und 5irs. King and Ray 
Ownbey of Hutchinson County, 
canned meat a t the Panhandle

O. Hatcher, R. F. Groves, E. A. 
Williams, and S. II. Chisum and 
-Mrs. O. A. Board of Stinnett: 
.Misses Ona Stith, Iris Lieb and 
Ona Manahan of S tinnett

.Mrs. C. P. Burns and children 
and 5Irs. Winnie Locke made a 
trip to Borger Saturday.

51r. and 51rs. W. J. Warren 
visited their daughter, 5Iary in 
Stinnett Sunday.

5Ir. and 5Irs. W. J. Warren 
and .Mr. W arren's pupils attended 
the play, ‘‘As You Like It,” in 
Borger Friday afternoon.

5Ir. and 5Irs. C. E. Lieb and 
Audenc Licb and .Mrs. H. B. 
Parks were Sunday luncheon 
guest3 of 5Ir. and 5Irs. It. F. 
Groves.

5Iiss Iris Lieb attended the 
Fat Stock show in Amarillo 
.Monday and Tuesday.

A large crowd attended the 
play “June Time,” given by the 
I’ringle Parcnt-l’encher Associa
tion nt Pringle Friday night, 
5Iarch 1, About $25.00 was real
ized from the play.

The Association thanks the j 
workers of the play for making | 
money for them. It is very much I 
appreciated.

1° Mrs. .lackjj: 
Rose In the Border noil 
Hose will haveto undttSSl 
mnstoid opt-iuiion \vf 
very anxious for gp,L 
soon recover and be 'M  
turn home.

H. II, Stephen and M I 
made a busiiu trip u J  
w ednwday afternoon. 1

Russell Baker and Dal 
son transacted buslnesihl 
Wednesday.

Jut in every nation he 
(treth him, and worketh 
ness, is acceptable to

. .  Mr’ ?nd Mrs. Chart,j 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen P,J 
Cecil Kirk, Misses 
ond Vera Helen fiti.JVera Helen Ottan 
shopping in Spearnuj i 
afteinoon.

Mrs. M. M. Smith, Erhl 
Smith. Mrs. Eth.a McCad 
son Bobby, were Fifel 
,'rt'dtime quests of .Mr.,* 
5Iason Scott.

5Ir. and Mrs. Ed 0* 
Sunday bedtime gucg, 
und 51rs. Ben Jer.kim 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat v 
Spearman were Thursde 
guests of 51 r. and Mai 
kins.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Robert and Nancy wer, 
in Spearman Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. .Mason, 
children were Spearmj, 
Saturday afternoon.

HOLT NEWS

4-H. The 4 Il's  stand for the 
head, tho hand the heart and the 
health. These four things are de
veloped in the 4-H club work.
5Ir. Hunter is trying to organized 
a unified Boy’s 4-H club between 
Pringle and 5Iorse.

Hattie Pearl Karr went to
Amarillo Tuesday morning to at-jmond and Dorothy Nell Scott, 
tend the cattlemen’s convention-15Irs. Jim Ownbey, Nancy und 

Mrs. B. J. Norman returned! Robert Ownbey. All reported a 
L I Y vy *  ̂home. Monday from Amarillo, | splendid dinner and a good time.

I where she has been in the hospital I Little Dwayne Stewart, son of 
51rs. Jimmie Roberts is cxpcc-;5Ir. and 51rs. IL C. Stewart, who 

ted to return from Hot Springs, j lias been seriously ill with doublo 
New 5ICX1CO next Tuesdnv Shn nni>limnnin fnr tho nn*tL went- wiis

Bro. A. F. l.oftin, pastor of 
the Baptist church of Spearman,: 
preached n splendid sermon at 
llolt Sunday afternoon after 
Sunday school.

The Holt 4-H Club girls and 
boys and several parents of this 
community motored to the Coble 
ranch Saturday morning with all 
the 4-H clubs of the county on 
a picnic- Those present were: 
5lr. and 51rs. Willis Lackey, 5Iar- 
vin, Raster aud Kyble Louise, 
51r. and .Mrs. B. C. Holt and son 
Nolan, 51rs. J. C. Lee and daugh
ters, Ruby and Wanda, 51rs- Her
bert Stephen, Margarite and 
James, Esther Anna Smith, Ray-j

M
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As low asl

$
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

| New 51cxico next Tuesday. She ■ pneumonia for the past week, was 
fhas been taking treatments there, taken to Pampa to a hospital Fri- 

Hie 5Iorsc band entertained in day morning. lie is reported much 
between acts for the play given j improved a t this writing, 
a t Pringle Friday night. | Abe L’onge und sons, Harold'

Pupils of 5Iorse school are and Earnest, of Woodward, Okla. 
Preparing for the track meet, (visited from Friday noon to Sun-

SPEARMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Complete Abstracts of 
Hansford County Lands 
Accuracy 7 Promptness 

Reasonable

McLain Building— Phone 88

C. H. Dunlap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested

10G E. 5th. St. Borger. Texas

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

Cut to factory specifications 
and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran
teed.
OLD MIRRORS RESILVERED

DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Perryton, Texas

*or the
inest
oods
EAT AT

B U R L ’S
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

420.00 and up

Phone 113

DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
SPECIALIST

Glasses F itted, Tonsils and 
Adenoids R s n srs J .

In Spearman, Wed., March 20. 
Office Dr. J . E. flower

- Ollic Roy Stevenson was home 
for the week-end. He is attond- 

1 ing college in Canyon.
Louise and 5Irs. Noe were 

business visitors in Borger Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and 5trs. Roscoc Parks 
have returned homo from a visit 
a t 5Iorcland, Texas.

Dr. Gibner and 5Irs. 5tcKay, 
a nurse gave vaccinations for 
smallpox and diphtheria in the 
51orso district monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Womble 
were in Borger Monday.

Bill Powers of Stinnett has 
been visiting in the A. J. Womble 
home.

The Alorsc band is going to 
Amarillo 5!arch 22, to compete 
against various other bands to be 
present at a contest being given.

Joyce Hester, Nancy Ownbey, 
I-eota Harbour, Lewis Harbour. 
Ira Harbour and Robert Ownbey 
were in Spearman Sunday night 

The Seniors, with tho help of 
the Juniors are going to give 
their play after the league meet 

Vaughn Hill returned Friday 
from Amarillo.

Emily Ryan and Eivia Speer 
were not in school Monday. Eivia 
has been out of school for quite 
a while because of illness.

T H E R E  IS NO Q U ESTIO N  
BUT W H A T YOU GET 
TH E M OST D E L IC IO U S  

D IN N ER S AT TH E

PEKO CAFE

day afternoon with 5tr. and 5lrs. J 
I). A. Jackson.

51rs. Edgar Fite is on the sick I 
list at this time.

O. C. Holt spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and 5Irs. I 
B. C- Holt. He returned to Dul- 
hart Sunday where ho is employ
ed.

5Iiss Lois Stephen of Wichita 
Fails was a Saturday and Sunday 
guest of relatives and friends 
here.

Clyde Thompson and daughters 
Georgia and Marie were shopping 
in Spepmian Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen -Ponder- 
graft, Miss Vera Helen Ottaway, 
were Saturday night and Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bat- 
ton and daughter, Miss Flodell. ,

5Ir. and Mrs. Felton May and 
daughter, Joy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Crawford and children of 
Spearman, Mrs. A. N. Burleson. 
Bobby Tewevanaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hetman Whatley, all of 
Pampa, and Russell Baker, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
were Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Files north of Spear
man.

Mrs. Carter Crawford of Bor-

AT SUCH LOWf
Don’t  let anybody tell f 
some unheard-of 
makes os good a tin *1 
rich a t prices like tlij 
COMMANDER Tireisf 
protect you against i 
tires, to give you real BJ 
Stick to known quaStt.f 
rich Certified, ond jcell 
money in the end. Cos«| 
let us show you how« 
your motoring costs.

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Fnneral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 .

G oodrich

tn

Spearman McCLELLAN CHEVJ
(Incorporated)

Phone 29
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The word which he sent 
children of Israel preach- 
i tidings of peace by Jesus 
he is Lord of all) —
Jat saying ye yourselves 
llch was published throu- 

Judaea, beginning from 
fte r the bnptism which 

ached;
Tven Jesus of Nazareth, 

anointed him with the 
and with power: who 

|u t  doing good, and heal- 
jint were oppressed of the 

God was with him. 
tnd we are witnesses of 
j which he did both in the 
pf the Jews, and in Jeru- 
[whom also they slew, 
liim on a tree, 
lim God raised up the 

and gave him to be 
jmifest,
4ot to all the people, but 
nesses that were chosen 

(i even to us, who ate and 
tth him after he rose from

Peter

svhero 
Peter, 
comma 
Thougl 
that he 
petite I 
law in 
not cl 
time, it 
daring 
ed cou' 
clean. ] 
ed to c 
vanissc

The A

nd he charged us to 
into the people, and to 
hat this is he who is or- 

God to be the Judge of 
and the dead, 

o him bear ail the pro 
[itness, that through his 
cry one that believeth on 
I receive remission of sins, 
iWhile Peter yet spake 
rds the Holy Spirit fell on 

{that heard the word, 
knd they of tho circum- 
at believed were amazed, 
[as came with Peter, be
at on the Gentiles also 
ted out the gift of the 
rit.

they heard them 
ngues and magnify God. 

fawered Peter,
Ban any man forbid the 
hat these should not be 

who have received the 
rit as well as we?
Vnd he commanded them 

Iptized in the name of 
prist. Then prayed they 
arry certain days, 
arry certain days.
Text:—God is no rcspcc- 
! persons: but in every na- 
he that feareth him, and 

■th righteousness, is ac- 
hie to him.— Acts 10:34b,

(A. D. 41.
-The city of Caesarea, 
seventy miles north of 

plem. Joppa, northwest of 
Bty of Jerusalem;

Whil 
his tra 
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house t 
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P eter’

Introduction

alone can save. He saves 
^y grace. But his gTace is 
nted to one through pre- 

j It is available alike and 
ill terms to Jew and Gen- 
■Greek and barbarian. God 
pot savo a Hebrew ecclesi- 
py more readily than he 

Roman official. The 
1 one is the Lord of all. No 

|no  nation, no race can mo- 
divine mercy. Without 

of persons God is "rich 
that call upon him.” To 

^t Joppa and to Cornelius 
area, thirty miles up the 
rancan coats, came divine 

directing each to the 
Resulting in Gentile Pen- 
| which transfixed Jewish 

und racial prejudice and 
that the gospel is for all 

kid.—Acts 10:1-10.
Jevout Centurion. Act> 10

Iciitile city of Caesarea, 
miles north from Jerusa- 

the political capital of 
Here lived the devout 

fn. His name was Carno- 
was a Roman born in 

Je was captain of a hun- 
en. He was very religious 
Beared God, led his family 
“ip, gave alms, and prayed 
Uy. .
afternoon at three o’clock 
bs saw in broad daylight 
fel of God coming to him 
png his name. Naturally he 
bid, but his mind was at- 
pie angel’s message which 

that his prayers and alms 
remembrance offering be- 
d, bad him send to Joppa 
er, specifying precisely 

would be found, and 
that Peter would tell 
than the angel could 

him a t this time. Two 
|d  servants and a trusted 
vere immediately sent by 
a from Caesarea to Jop- 
[ being told what had hap- 
nd what they were to do. 
rd they sped ito bring 

Apostle Peter to their

Ition of P eter, yt. 9-23

i flat roof of the home of 
po tanner by the seaside, 
pnt up a t noon to pray. 
; his devotions ho became 
rry and fell into a trance, 
ecstasy he looked out- 
upward and from the 

vens saw a great sheet- 
el let down before him- 

fold, within it were all 
Ipf beasts, birds, and ser-

“Then
34.
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Mrs. I. W. Ayers, Sr. Stanley Kelly was in Spearman gcr were Kridav '  
with a J2 party a t , Saturday. parents, Mr. and u

w et of Citnvt r Friday! W. A. Gillispic anil J. D. Speer | f0n. d 1,rvD.
Mrs. llallin ofcrowd attended I were visitor! 

very enjoyable | day night.
in Amarillo Satur-

)»s, who is attending 
is State Teachers col-1 
nyon, spent the wcek-

Pringle Items
been confine-!" to*^’ P
the flu for the , r ! 1 
the home of herdt& 

| it. L. Stewart. She t. 
Proved at this w ^ 1

of last week. week-end with Miss Iris I.icb-
Pole is remodeling his Miss Helen Slater rpent the 
ear-toNature Park. week-end with Miss Iris Idob. 
r Fletcher and sons Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dnniels left 

mother in llitchlandI for Amurillo Saturday where 
i they intend to spend a week with 

the students of the Mrs. Daniels mother, Mrs. J. O 
id  nre absent with Davenport.

Tommie Martin hns Chestn Lieb, who is attending 
red. Those that are I Texas Tech a t Lubbock, spent 
the disease now are the week-end with his parents. 
Leroy Francis, Carey | ltaymond Weatherford and 

>n Etling, Nick Fleck, Miss Wiggins of Guymon, nttend- 
vard, Merle, Frankie 1 ed the play here Friday' night.

Wallin. I Mrs. M. W. McCloy and Mrs.
nmerciai Geography C. P. Burns ncted as hostess to a 
by F. P. Wilson and j surprise birthday party and show- 
Sciencc class taught er honoring Mrs. L. W. Knutson 

Jurkhnltcr, plan to on her birthdny Tuesday, March 
Stock Show in Ama- , 5, in the home of Mrs. McCloy. 

iy. Refreshments of lemonade and
meeting of the Gru->ciiko was served to the guests, 

will be given in th e ' W. J. Warren, R. K. Holton, M. 
lother and daughter L, Cli'sum, 1(. C. Chisum, C. E.

morning for MnBn 
bo with Mrs. Jack^( 
Rose In the Border non* 
Rose will haveto undtrSj 
mastoid operation 
very anxious for eh, J  
soon recover and br l l  
turn home. lj<P

H. II. Stephen and
made a businc trip tod

ved by the fathers

received by the Dil- 
death of Mrs. S. E, 

Canyon. Mrs. Wil- 
), was the mothcr-in- 
2. Dillow. Those at- 
funeral Sunday at 

i: D. E. Dillow, Mrs. 
, J. E. Sluder, John 

Dillow, and daugh-

Cotter of Spearman 
: visitor Monday’, 
ey of Spearman was 
ler Monday, 
s" of Borger was a 
r Monday.
irkley who is attend- 
t Canyon, spent the 
Gruver with his par-

DiUow and son, Mrs. 
and daughters, and 
Sluder visited in 

urday.
Irs. J. H, Shapley 
1 parents of a baby 
jruary 12. 
r. and JIrs. R. B. 
llitchland a baby 
27.

ns made a business 
■ Friday.
lin of the I’anhan- 
o. of Amarillo, call- 

Fleck, loral man
evening.

E N E W S
enby spent Satur- 
l Ira Harbour.
. the county agont 

County, talked to 
•iris of Morse about 
t Friday afternoon 

program. H

the heart and tho 
four things are de- 
c 4-H club work, 
trying to organized 
I 4-H club between 
irse.
:1 Karr went to

Lieb, W. T. Womble, II. B. Parks, 
A. L. Parks, L. C. Henderson, W. 
R. Forester, Jimmie Claybrook, J. 
0. Hatcher, R. F. Groves, E. A. 
Williams, and S. H. Chisum and 
Mrs. O. A. Board of Stinnett: 
Misses Ona Stith, Iris Lieb and 
Ona Manahan of Stinnett-

Mrs. C. P. Burns and children 
and Mrs. Winnie Locke made a 
trip to Borger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren 
visited their daughter, Mary in 
Stinnett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren 
and Mr. W arren’s pupils attended 
the play’, “As You Like It,” in 
Borger Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lieb and 
Audenc Lieb nnd Mrs. II. B. 
Burks were Sunday luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs- R. F. 
Groves.

Miss Iris Lieb attended the 
Fat Stock show in Amarillo 
.Monday and Tuesday.

A large crowd attended the 
play “June Time," given by the 
Pringle Parent-Teacher Associa
tion a t Pringle Fridny night, 
March 1. About $25.00 was real
ized from the play.

The Association thanks the 
workers of tho play for making 
money for them. It is very much 
appreciated.

HOLT NEWS

Wednesday afternoon.
Russell Baker and [J 

son transacted business i,l 
Wednesday. “ ‘I
„ Mr Mrs. Charlie J 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen fcJ 
Cecil Kirk, Mis3es LoiTl 
and Vera Helen OttnJ 
.shopping in Spearman t 
afteinoon.

Mrs. M. M. Smith, Ery 
Smith. Mrs. Etha McCid 
son Bobby, were Fridnl 
bedtime quests of Mr. jj 
Mason Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ch*1 
Sunday bedtime guesti, 
and Mrs- Ben Jenkins

Mr. and Mrs. Pat ,\v 
Spearman were Thurstol 
guests of Mr. and MnJ 
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Robert and Nancy went, 
in Spearman Saturday J

Mr. and Mrs. Mason i 
children were Sp-.-armaj] 
Saturday afternoon.

Bro. A. F. J.oftin, pustor of 
the Baptist church of Spearman, 
preached a splendid sermon at 
Holt Sunday afternoon after 
Sunday school.

The Holt 4-H Club girls and 
boys and several parents of this 
community motored to tho Coble 
ranch Saturday morning with all 

aning of the name! the 4-H clubs of the county on 
I 's  stand for the a picnic. Those present were: 

Mr. and Mis. Willis Lackey, Mar
vin, Kaster and Kyblc Louise, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Holt and son 
Nolan, Mrs. J. C. Lee nnd daugh
ters, Ruby and Wanda, Mrs. Her
bert Stephen, Margarite and, 
James, Esther Anna Smith, Ray- 

lay’ morning to nt-!mond and Dorothy Nell Scott, 
tinen's convention i Mrs. Jim Ownbcy, Nancy and 
Norman returned1 Robert Ownbey. All reported a 
from Amarillo, j splendid dinner and a good time, 

icon in the hospital I Little Dwayne Stewart, son of 
Roberts is expee-1 Mr. and Mrs. lb C. Stewart, who 

from Hot Springs, j lias been seriously ill with doublo 
ext Tuesday. She ■ pneumonia for the past week, wus 
' treatments there, j taken to Pampa to a hospital Fri- 
uid entertained in day morning. He is reported much 
or the piny given J improved a t this writing, 
ay night. j Abe L’oago and sons, Harold I
lorse school are and Earnest, of Woodward, Okla. 
he track meet. | visited from Friday noon to Sun- J 
ivenson was home 1 day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. - 
ad. He is attend-! D. A. Jackson.
Janyon.
Mrs. Noe were 

) in Borger Fri-

rs. Roscoe Parks 
tome from a visit 
xas.
nd Mrs. McKay, 
vaccinations for 
iphtheria in the 
tonday.

Frank Womble 
Monday.
of Stinnett has 
:he A. J. Womble

and is going to 
22, to compete 

ither bands to be 
-test being given. 

Nancy Ownbey, 
Lewis Harbour, 
Robert Ownbey 

in Sunday night. 
vitJi the help of 

going to give 
the league meet 
returned Friday

nd Elvia Speer 
al Monday. Elvia 
school for quite 
>f illness.

Mrs. Edgar Fite is on the sick - 
list a t this time.

0. C. Holt spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
B. C. Holt. He returned to Dul- 
hnre Sunday where ho is employ
ed.

Miss Lois Stephen of Wichita 
Falks was a Saturday and Sunday 
guest of relatives and friends 
here.

Clyde Thompson and daughters 
Georgia and Marie were shopping 
in Speprman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen -Ptsndcr- 
graft, Miss Vera Helen Ottaway, 
were Saturday night and Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bat- 
ton and daughter, Miss Flodell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Felton May and 
daughter, Joy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Otto Crawford and children of- 
Spearman, Mrs. A. N. Burleson. I 
Bobby Tewevanaugh, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Herman Whatley, all of 
Pampa, and Russell Baker, were I 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
were Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Files north of Spear
man.

Mrs. Carter Crawford of Bor-
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Stick to known qualtr,] 
rich Certified, and you'll 
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let us show you he* f 
your motoring costs.
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^national Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

MARCH 10, 1935

p0pjc—Peter Preaches to

Lesson—Acts 10:34-38. 
J:34. And Peter opened 
h, and said, Of a truth I 
that God is no respecter

Jut in every nation ho 
|re th  him, nnd worketh 
ness, is acceptable to

rhe word which he sent 
[[children of Israel preach- 
Itidings of peace by Jesus 
he is Lord of all)— 
hat saying ye yourselves 
[ich was published throu- 
1 Judaea, beginning from 
tfte r the baptism which 
ached;
Jven Jesus of Nazareth, 
anointed him with the 

^ i t  nnd with power: who 
But doing good, and heal- 
jjat were oppressed of the 
V God was with him.
[nd we arc witnesses of 
|  which he did both in the 
i>f the Jews, and in Jeru- 
fwhom also they slew, 
him on a tree.
Jim God raised up the 

j ,  nnd gave him to be 
Inifcst,
Sot to all the people, but 

inesses that were chosen 
■even to us, who ate and 
1th him after he rose from

ad he charged us to 
into the people, and to 
hat this is he who is or- 

God to be the Judge of 
and the dead.

To him bear all the pro- 
fitness, that through hi3 
ery one that believeth on 
j receive remission of sins. 
While Peter yet spake 
rds the Holy Spirit fell on 

[that heard the word, 
knd they of tho circum- 
at believed were amazed, 
las came with Peter, be- 

|a t  on the Gentiles also 
red out the gift of the 
rit.
for they heard them 

Ingucs and magnify God. 
kwered Peter,
Can any man forbid the 
fiat these should not be 

who have received ithe 
rit as well as we?
Vnd he commanded them 

kptized in the name of 
prist. Then prayed they 
arry certain days, 
arry contain days.
Text:—God is no vespec- 
! persons: but in every na- 
he that feareth him, and 
ith  righteousness, is ac- 
Die to him.— Acts 10:34b,

(A. D. 41.
-The city of Caesarea, 

seventy miles north of 
idem. Joppa, northwest of 

[ty of Jerusalem;
Introduction

(alone can save. He saves 
fy grace. But his gTace is 
nted to one through pre- 

I It is available alike and 
id terms to Jew and Gen- 
IGreek and barbarian. God 
pot save a Hebrew ecclesi- 
py more readily than he 

Roman official. The 
1 one is the Lord of all. No 

|no  nation, no race can mo- 
divine mercy. Without 

of persons God is “rich 
that call upon him.” To 

^t Joppa and to Cornelius 
area, thirty miles up the 
ranean coats, came divine 

|ts directing each to the 
resulting in Gentile Pen- 
I which transfixed Jewish 

und racial prejudice and 
that the gospel is for all 

kid.—Acts 10:1-10.
Jevout C enturion. Acts 10

.entile city of Caesarea, 
miles north from Jerusa- 

the political capital of 
Here lived the devout 

fin. His name was Carne- 
was a Roman born in 

Jo was captain of a hun- 
Bn. He was very religious 
(eared God, led his family 
Yip, gave alms, and prayed 
Uy. .
afternoon at three o’clock 
bs saw in broad daylight 
el of God coming to him 
Bng his name. Naturally he 
aid, but his mind was at- 
jtho angel’s message which 

that his prayers and alms 
remembrance offering be- 
d, bad him send to Joppa 
er, specifying precisely 

would be found, and 
that Peter would tell 

ke than the angel could 
fo him at this time. Two 
|d  servants and a  trusted 
vore immediately sent by 
» from Caesarea to Jop- 
being told what had hap- 

nd what they were to do. 
rd they sped ito bring 

Apostle Peter to their

|ition of P eter. r». 9-23

flat roof of the home of 
tanner by tho seaside, 

£nt up a t noon to pray, 
his devotions he became 

and fell into a trance, 
ocstasy he looked out- 
upward and from the 

Ivens saw a  great sheet- 
(el let down before him- 
Jold, within it were all 
pf beasts, birds, and ser*

P eter wondered, he tieard a voice

where he would be found, and 
Peter, wondered ho heard a voice 
commanding him to kill and cat. 
Though hungry, he remonstrated 
that he has never satisfied his ap
petite by violating the ceremonial 
law in eating meats which were 
not clean. Again, nnd a third 
time, Ithe Voice spoke to him de
claring that what God had cleans
ed could not be ceremonially un
clean. But the Apostle still declin
ed to obey. Whereupon the vessel 
vanissed heavenward.

Tho Messengers from Caesarea

While Peter was perplexed over 
his trance, .the messengers from 
Cornelius arrived at thetanner’* 
gate inquiring if Peter lodged 
there. To the Apostle on the 
house top came the word of the 
Holy Spirit declaring that three 
men were seeking him and that 
he must accept their invitation. 
Descending from tho housetop, 
Peter met the messengers of Cor
nelius, heard their singular mes
sage, and lodged them overnight 
in Joppa.
Journey from Joppa to Caesarea 

vs. 25-29

There was of course nothing 
else for Peter to do but to make 
the journey from Joppa to Caes
area. Accompanied by six breth
ren he went with the three mes
sengers. They delayed not, but 
started the next day. On the 
morning of the second day, after 
leaving Joppa, they reached Caes
area, proceeded at once to the 
house of Cornelius, and found as
sembled quite a company of his 
relatives and friends. Peter de
clared that association of Jews 
with Gentiles was unlawful, but 
that in obedience to divine com
mand he had no come to Cornelius 
of whom ho inquired the purpose 
of his summons. Replying to Pet- 
ter’s inquiry Cornelius, relnted 
the story of his vision and his 
obedience to the angelic com
mand. He now rejoiced a t Peter’s 
arrival nnd all present were ready 
to hear his message.

P eter’s Sermon to Gentiles.
Acts 10:34-43

“Then Peter opened his mouth.” 
v. 34. Peter’s introduction em
phasizes his firm conviction that 
God is no respecter of persons, 
but that in every nation there are 
those who may be acceptable to 
God by fearing him and working 
righteousness. The body of Peter’s 
sermon stresses the life, death and 
resurrection of Jesus of which he 
and the other apostles were wit
nesses, and the fulfilment of 
prophecy thnt all who believe in 
Jesus shall receive remission of 
sins. Before Peter finished speak
ing, the Holy Ghost fell on all his 
hearers to theastonishment of the 
circumcised who had come with 
Peter, and who believed that the 
Holy Spirit could be bestowed 
only upon believing Jews through 
apostolic meditation. Seeing this 
manifestation of divine power, 
Peter ordered these believers to 
be baptized in the name of the 
Lord. Certainly from the) teaching 
of this passage baptism had noth
ing to do with salvation or with 
the coming of the Holy Spirit, 
these were Spirit-filled Christians 
before they were baptized.
Peter .Vindicates Himself. Acts 
11: 1 -18.

Tho report of Peter’s experi- 
nece ran ahead of him and when 
he returned to Jerusalem the 
apostles nnd the bretliercn in Ju
dea contended with him for going 
in to men . uncircumcised and 
eating with them. Right wisely 
Peter chose to meet this serious 
charge with argument, but to 
rest his defense upon the simple 
narrative of what had taken pla
ce, leaving the responsibility 
with God. Briefly and in forceful 
style Peter began with his trance 
in JJoppa and followed through 
in perfect sequence the succee
ding events, concluding with the 
rhetorical question, What was I 
that I could withstand God?. 
When his critics heard this str
ong recital of facts, .they ceased 
their contending, glorified God, 
nnd accepted the conclusion that 
God had granted repentance Vnto 
life to the Gentiles nlso. We can
not but admire these Christian 
critics. Just as soon as they saw 
their error, thew acknowledged 
it by joining in with the party 
criticised.

Average temperature in 1934 
was normal despite records.

Education to get 1130,000,000 
Federal aid this year.

“I HAVEN’T HAB 
A GOLD IN 
FIVE YEARS"

"In thr old d^ys Z used to dread tho 
coming of Winter. I was alwayo fighting 
colds—feeling about half allro—trying to 
work with my body aehlng and erery nerro 
on edge.

'Then a friend told me about McCoy’* 
Cod Liver Oil Tablets with their marvelous 
vitamins A .and D. I started to take thorn 
five years ago and I haven’t had a cold 
since that time.

"McCoy's tablets put new life In folks; 
build up resistance so anyone can laugh at 
cold germs. They make weak, skinny peoplo 
strong, steady-nerved and 'vigorous. They’re 
wonderful!”

Qet the genuine McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Tablets from your druggist today. Don't 
watte money on imitations. Ask for McCoy's

18 Years Ago
Do you remember when?...

Jos. W. Jones, Dr. and Mrs.J. 
C. Jones nnd son Joe 3 and Miss 
Gwenifred were loowing after 
business matters ant1, shopping in 
town Thursday.

The fine large fountain for 
the Hale Drug store arrived the 
first of Ithe week. Now Doc. Hale 
and his assistants are busy dis
pensing tho various dnnhs.

O. C. Raney and family mov
ed Saturday to their new home 
in Hansford county, Mr. Raney 
having leased a  ranch and farm

City of Sj;^«rman,''Te.__, . 
ceed to sell a t public nuct'ti^ 
the highest bidder, for casn in 
hand, all the right, title and inter
est which Fred Wilbanks hud on 
tho 25th day of April, 1931, or 
at nny time thereafter, of, in and 
“o the following described prop
erty, to wit:

All that certain tract or 
parcel of land situated in 
Hansford County, Texas, be
ing hot No. 9, Block No. 1, 
Original Town, City of 
Spearman, Texas, fronting 
51.38 feet on the North side 
of Kenneth Street in said 
City of Spearman, Texas.
Said property being levied on 

as the property of Fred Wilbanks, 
and will be sold to satisfy a judg-

ten miles north of the townsitc amounting Ito $687.63, to-
of Spearman.

DISPLAYING THE FLAG
It is said that many women are 

now wearing flags embroided 
on their stockings. That’s no place 
for a flag.

Jeffe

HONOR ROLL 
Grade One

Birch, Monroe Buchanan. 
Grade Two 

Bessie Barkley.
Grade Six 

Lucille Maize.

The Darning Club was enter
tained on Monday of this week 
by Mrs. Oron Kelly.

Born on Monday evening Oct. 
22 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Barkley a sweet little daughter, 
who has been named Gertrude.

R. L. McClellan county and 
district clerk. Has our thanks for 
a nice order of letter heads.

Hear the New Edison at Hales 
store. The lasteSt thing in music.

Coming attractions for next 
week in this column. The OLD 
Refrain of 1918.

RESOLUTION

Life’s most cherished relation
ships meet their shocks and life’s 
tender ties bind our hearts in 
sacred fellowship and heartfelt 
sympathy is touched as our belov
ed meet sorrows.

Since death has entered the 
home of our beloved sister, Mrs. 
Lula Womble and called from her 
her father, I. F. Douglas and since 
we feel deeply this sorrow in our 
hearts of sympathy we individu
ally and collectively, members of 
the Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church of Spearman, 
Texas, in regular meeting hereby 
express our sincere sympathy and 
pray Heavens Comfort, sustain
ing power and supporting arm 
shall be with and ever accompany 
her and family.

Adopted in Council meeting 
Thursday, February 28th, 1935, 
with request that copy be sent to 
Lula Womble, to the Spearman 
Reporter an da copy spread upon 
the minutes of our organization.

TRIXIE WILBANKS, 
President.

KEE.SEB C. RICHARDSON.
Secretary.

Committee:
Keesee C. Richardson.
Elsie Hill
Rose Yates.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtue of an order of sole 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hansford County, 
Texas, on the 27th day of Febru
ary, 1935, in ithe case of Realty 
Trust Company, a corporation, 
plaintiff, versus Fred Wilbanks, 
defendant, No. 195, nnd to mo as 
sheriff, directed nnd delivered, I 
have on this 4th day of March, A. 
D. 1935, levied upon and will be
tween the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. and 4:00 o’clock p. m., on 
the first Tuesday in April. A. D. 
1935, it being .the 2nd day of 
said month, at the courthouse 
door of Hnnsford County, in the

gether with interest thereon from 
October 30th, 1934 a t tho rate of 
8 per cent per annum on $587.63, 
nnd 6 pe r cenX per annum on 
$100.00, in favor of Realty Trust 
Company, plaintiff, and against 
Fred Wilbanks, defendant, and 
costs of court and the further 
costs of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 4th 
day of (March, A. D. 1935.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF’S SALE 
(REAL ESTATE)

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE isssued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, on the 27th day 
of February, 1935, in the case of 
Realty Trust Company, a corpor
ation, plaintiff, versus E. E. Wil
banks, defendant, No. 195, and 
to me as sheriff, directed and de
livered, 1 have on this 4th day of 
March, A. D. 1935, levied upon 
and will between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., 
on the first Tuesday in April, A.
D. 1935, it being the 2nd day of 
said morith, a t the courthouse 
door of Hansford County, in tho 
City of Spearman, Texas, pro
ceed to sell a t public auction to 
the highest bidder, for cash in 
hand, all the right, title and in
terest which E. E. Wilbanks had 
on the 25th day of April, 1931, 
or at any time thereafter, of, in 
and to the following described 
property, to wit:

All that certaiu tract or 
parcel of land situated in 
Hansford County, Texas, be
ing Lot No. 8 in Block No.
1, Original Town, City of 
Spearman, Texas, fronting 
133.44 feet on the North 
side of Kenneth Street in the 
said City of Spearman, Tex
as.
Said property being levied on 

as the property of E. E. Wilbanks 
and will bo sold to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $1,626.24, to
gether with interest thereon from 
October 30, 1934, at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum on $1,526.- 
24, and C per cent per annum on 
$100.00 in favor of- Realty Trust 
Company plaintiff and against E.
E. Wilbanks defendant, and costs 
of court and the further costs of 
exeeuting this writ.

Given under my hand this 4th 
day of March, A. D. 1935.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of -the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dallas County, 14th 
Judicial District of Texas, on the 
22nd /day of February, 1935. in 
the case of Realty Trust Com
pany, a corporation, plaintiff vs. 
George M. Whitson, defendant, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed 
nnd delivered, I have on this 4th

„ — March, A. li® 935, levied 
upon and will betvtfeen the hours 
of 10:00 o’clock a. m. and 4:00 
o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday 
in April* A. D. 1935, it being the 
2nd day of said month, at the 
courthouse door of Hansford 
County, in the City of Spearman, 
Texas proceed to sell a t public 
auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, all tho right, title 
and interest which George M. 
Whitson had on the 15th day of 
April, 1931, or at any timo there
after, of, in and to the following 
described property, to wit:

All that certain tract or 
parcel of land situated in 
Hansford County, Texas, be
ing Lot. No. 13 .in Block No.
4, Original Town Addition, 
City of Spearman, Texas, 
fronting 150 feet on the 
southeast side of Collard 
Street in said City of Spear
man, Texas.
Said property being levied on 

as the property of George M. 
Whitson, and will be sold to satis
fy a judgment amounting to 
$979.89, together with interest 
thereon from November 10-th, 
1933, a t the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum on $904.89 and 6 per 
cent per annum on $75.00,' in 
favor of Realty Trust Company 
and against George M. Whitson, 
defendant, and costs of court and 
he further costs of executing this 

writ.
Given under my hand this -1th 

day of March, A. D. 1935.
H. L. WILBANKS, 

Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hansford County, 
Texas, on the 27th day of Febru
ary, 1935, in the case of Realty 
Trust Company, a corporation, 
plaintiff, versus M. R. Grandon 
and J. I. Steele, defendants. No. 
191, and to me, as sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I have on this 
4th day of March, A. D. 1935, 
levied upon and will between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock a. m. and 
4:00 o’clock p. m., on the first 
Tuesday in April, A- D. 1935, it 
being the 2nd day of said month,

THESE PICTURES SHOW
Modern Three-Minute W a y  to 

Ease Sore Throat

2 Gargle Thoroughly — throw your 
• head way hack, allowing a little to 

trickle down your throat. Do this twice. 
Do not rinse mouth.

E ase Pain. Rawness, Soreness 
Almost Instantly

Here's a safe, modem and effective, 
way to relieve sore throat. A way! 
that cases the pain, rawness and 
Irritation in as little as two or three 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
millions are following this way. Try it.

All you do is crush and stir 3 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H  glass 
of water and gargle with it twice— 
as pictured here. (If you have signs 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
tor this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you want

3 If you hiv» a cold, talc a BAYER 
• Aspirin Tablet,. Drink full da is of 

water, Repeat If nrcctavy, fotuwlnt 
direction! in packaea.

PRICES on Gmufit. Bayor Aapfrfo 
lodJcoffy M tx o d  m  AM I fm

HAD ALWAYS 
E m  WEAK AND PUNY

“My four year old boy had been 
weak and puny since birth, and had 
constipation and indigestion. Noth
ing did him any good until we tried 
Milks Emulsion. Since using it, he 
can’t get enough to eat nnd has out
grown his childhood trouble. He 
plays out with the children now, and 
he was never able to do that before.” 
—Wm, Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
Castle, Ind.

Weak, ailing children usually 
start eating and getting stronger 
from the very first bottle of Milks 
Emulsion.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
the:e whom sickness has weakened.

Tills is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
ealen with a spoon like ice cream.

You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you, me it according to directions 
m  l if not satisfied with the results, 
-;c-U" money will bo promptly refund- 
id. Price 60c and 51.20 uor buttle 
The Milks Emulsion Co., Terri 
Haute. Ind. Sold by druggists every i 
vherc. • *

at the courthou^'Voor of Hans
ford County, in . of Spear
man, Texas, p ro c W rto  sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all the right 
title and interest which M. R. 
Grandon and J. I. Steele had on 
the 25th day of April, 1931, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and 
to the following described prop
erty, to wit:

All that certain tract or 
parcel of land situated in 
Hansford County, Texas, be
ing Lot No. 13, in Block No.
15, Original Town, City of 
Spearman, Texas, fronting 
50 feet on the southeast side 
of Davis Street in said City 
of Spearman, Texas.
Said property being levied on 

as the property of M. R. Grandon 
and will be sold to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $499.19, to
gether with interest thereon from 
October 30th, 1934 at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum on $399.19, 
and 6 per cent per annum on 
$100.00, in favor of Realty Trust 
Company, plaintiff and against 
M. R- Grandon, defendant, and

costs of court and __ __
costs of executing this w rit 

Given under my hand thin 4th' 
day of March, A. D. 1935.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas.

When Your Head 
Feels “S tuffy *. •

Apply Va-tro-nol 
...just a few drops. 
Va-tro-nol pene
trates deep into 
the nasal passages, 
reduces swollen 
membranes, cleats 
away clogging mu
cus, brings welcome 
relief.
Two generous sizes 
. . .  30(“ and 50̂ .

. USED IN TIME 
KELPS PREVENT MANY COLDS

Free Movie for Farmers

;-;/4A-'Talking Picture
'■-* v ; "  -;7.;.L\vt£

'fea turing
4 \ f . :  O r

THE WORLD’S GREATEST

COMBINE
f  -.. • : . .  ^

a c t io n s’

l DON'T MISS THIS 
INTERESTING 

FARM PICTURE
A L S O - S E L E C T E D  COMEDY -  SHORT SUBJECTS
S « t tfc* f i id n i i in y  history of fr» in  harvosttnf from  tho b*finn ing  of timo rifh t 
dow n through tho ogos to 1 9 )!. Soo Prem ier Mussolini feed ing  an old style 
han d  feed  th resher. Farm ers end  wives invited. Children u n d e r 14 m ust be 
accom panied by paren ts .

Wednesday, March 13
Lyric Theatre
Mathews & Richardson 

Machinery Co.

V-8
P O W E R

Q.owfb/f 7,0/ie FORD : 
ECONOMY

take less?
uur money? Examine this 1935 Ford V-8. 

vide in it. You’ll realize that it is truly a 
,iew automobile value.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

AND UP. F. O. B. DETRO'“  
Standard accessory group include  
hampers and spare tire extra. iZak 
terms through Universal Credit 2^  
the Authorized Ford Finance PUm

F ORD has always aimed to make tl.
automobile-buying dollar go as far r 

possible.
This year, the 1935 Ford V-8* gives yo- 

tot only traditional Ford low prices ann 
operating economy, but also increased rid
ing com fo rt and body room iness, nev 
beauty and new safety features.

Consider these new Ford V-8 improve 
nents. Comfort Zqne Riding that give 
•front scat comfort” even to rear scat pat 
iengers. Larger, more comfortable seats 
Big, air-balloon tires. Easier steering. A> 
for safety, every model has safety glass ali 
around—at no extra cost. Welded, all-stccl 
body. New, more powerful brakes. And a 
‘ower center of gravity.

Why be satisfied with less than this for

)N THE AIR—fOKD SYMPHONY ORO.UrSTR A, Sunday theainjo.fRED VP ARING.Thur.d.rlh'rnio*.—COLUMBIA NETWOR1
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T h e  Spearman Reporter
Successors to The Hansford Headlight

Published Thursday Morning of Each JVeek 
PA NHA ND LE PU B LISH IN G  COMPANY. INC.

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 
HERBERT CAMPBELL, Assistant Editor 
CLYDE HAZELWOOD, Mechanical Supt.

Entered ns second class matter on November^>1, 1919, at the post-
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of the management.____________ ____

Subicrip»i»m R a te .
office at Spearman Texas, under the Art of March 3, 1879 

Oae Year—$2.00 Six Months—$1.25 Three Months-
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance_________

Descendants of Evangeline’s Clan on Move

We have been interested in noting the progress 
which the Diesel-type engine has been making the 
past few years. The Diesel engine differs from the 
ordinary gas engine in that it does not require gasoline, 
but runs on crude oil, or oil only slightly refined.

Many ships are now propelled by Diesel engines.
Successful airplane engines of the Diesel type hate 
been flown. Now a Diesel-engined automobile has 
been developed, which has made a speed of 1 1 5 miles
an hour. . ,!

The success thus far in applying this simple and 
economical engine to all the use to which gasoline en-1 
gines have been put suggests that we may be facing, 
new technological changes which will render obsolete brou„ht from t|a.ir flu 
- great part of the existing manufacturing equipment j

BflKtmuncsifex

LIKE their ancestral Acadian*, 
more than 100 years ago, most

famed of whom was Evangeline, 
these trappers and their families 
are gathered, awaiting transporta
tion away from the scones of their 
livelihood. The circumstances, how
ever, are quite different Evange- 

endants of that band, pictured here, were

and practice. . i
The history of scientific research and of the in- j 

vention which follows close upon the heels of the

were driven out of Canada by the British. The d i.-------- - - . ...... — - ___
homes In southwest Louisiana to a 90,000-ncro tract of marsh below New Orleans by a fur 
s. Only the Intervention of a United Stales marshal and forty deputies averted a massacre

............................... e marsh, feeling themselves cheated of a livelihood, rose up In arms against the Invaders and
protested with weapons and tire. The ’Cajans, as they are now called, were mobilized by marshals ami gladly 
went to their homes 200 miles distant They are shown preparing to depart

v e m iu u  w im .n  lo u u n j  v_»s/^ —  -------  - -
scientists, is that a constant and steady change is go
mg on in every line of human activity all the time.Ui£ Vli ill Vi J ----------- </
That is why it seems foolish to put any restraints upon 
the free and unhampered development of new ways
and new machines.

This constant change in methods and machines 
makes us a trifle unconcerned about the outcry that 
we must conserve our petroleum reserves. In the first 
place, nobody knows what those reserves are. In the 
second place, the geneal use of Diesel engines will re
sult in a reduction in the amount of oil consumed per

T H R O U G H  A

Wjmans Eyes
By J E A N  N E W T O N

Spring Fiction

THE COTTAGE OR THE 
MANSION

engine

that

LC.
Most important of all considerations, however, 
it the Diesel engine, we understand, doesn’t have15 U iai U lt v.ii£*iiv., - --  ----------- -

to have petroleum at all. It can run iust as well on soy 
bean oil, for example, or perhaps peanut oil. ITiere 
isn’t any limit to the amount of vegetable oils that we 
can produce, if there is a market for them; and if all 
the petroleum were exhausted and a more volatile 
motor fuel than soy-bean oil were essential, science has 
already shown the way to produce alcohol cheaply 
even from corncobs, while invention has produced 
several types of engines that run as well on alcohol as 
on gasoline.

Perhaps the ultimate salvation of American agri
culture is going to come through raising motor-fuel 
on the farm, instead of pumping it out of the ground.

REDDY FOX QUARRELS 
FOOLISHLY

REDDY FOX sat glaring up
at Terror the Goshawk, whose 

trrlval from the Far North had 
spoiled Reddy's hunting In the 
Green Forest, he grew angrier and 
Mgrter. He grew so angry that pres
ently he walked over until he was 
ilraost under Terror the Goshawk. 
"What right have you down here 
In the Green Forest?" he snarled.

“The same right you have, Iteddy 
Fox," retorted Terror.

"It i no such tiling,” snnppcd 
Reddy. "Tou haven't the same right 
here I have. You belong up In the

“Huhl” Retorted Reddy Fox. 
le Cheap.”

Kar North, while I live here all year 
found. Why don't you stay where 
yo« belong?”

“Since when have you owned Hie 
OreeD Forest T  replied Terror. ”1 
would have jou know, Reddy Fox, 
that I go where I please. I have 
found very good hunting here these 
tost few days, and I think I shall 
«tav IV real «f th* winter. What

are you going to do about It?”
That question wns too much for 

Iteddy Fox. If Terror had been a 
four legged person like himself 
there might have been ways to make 
things mo.-«t uncomfortable for him. 
As It was. there wasn’t a single 
thing Iteddy could do, and ho knew 
It.

“You're n great, big bully and 
coward," snarled Iteddy. You know 
It Is an easy matter to call people 
you hate bad names.

Terror merely chuckled. It was a 
hateful chuckle anil made Reddy 
angrier tlinn ever. “So I'm a cow- 
ard, am I?" said Terror. "Think 
again, Reddy; think again. It Is 
you who are a coward, not !. I 
fear nothing and no one. Just to 
settle the question I dare you to go 
up to Farmer Brown's and steal a 
chicken from his henhouse while 
he Is about."

"That’s n silly dare,” snarled 
Reddy. “You are daring me to do 
something you don't dare do your
self. You know well enough you’ll 
keep away from that henyard ns 
long-ns Farmer Brown Is about."

"Is that so?" snnpped Terror, and 
the feathers on the top of his head 
began to rise In anger. "I never 
dare anybody to do what I don’t 
dare do myself."

"Huh!"retorted Reddy Fox. "Talk 
Is cheap.” lie said this with an un
pleasant sneer.

Terror’s fierce eyes blazed with 
rage. "I never boast.” he declared, 
"f dare you to go to Farmer Iirown’s 
henyard right now and prove who 
Is the coward."

Reddy Fox couldn't very well 
hack out. He tried to think of an 
excuse, but for the life of him he 
couldn't. "All right." said he. "I'll 
take your dare."

A  JUDGE sent to a very poor 
man's home a boy who was the 

object of a court battle between 
his “unsuccessful” father and his 
wealthy grandmother.

A poor man's home In preference 
to a half million dollar estate! A 
reader sends us the news Item with 
the comment that “The Judge seems 
to forget that money Is n nice thing 
to have. There will have to he a 
lot In his father's house to make 
up for what this boy Is losing. What 
do you think about It, Jean New
ton?"

I think that not all poor homes 
are good homes, and not all 
rich homes are bad. Doubtless the 
possession of considerable wealth 
has speeded weak young people on 
the downward path. On the other 
band, the lack of nnythlng hut diffi
culties for a start In life is not always 
the secret of success. It takes the 
strongest stuff to carve opportuni
ty out of obstacles. The unknown 
catalogues of frustrated lives would 
reveal many a worthwhile ambition 
and ability trampled in the crush of 
the struggle for' existence.

I agree with our reader that 
there will have to be something In 
that poor man's cottnge to compen
sate the growing boy for the ad
vantages of which he Is being de
prived. If It Is a case of love nnd 
pence In the cottage against dissen
sion In the mansion, then the cot
tage has It. If In that cottnge the 
boys has the guiding hnnd of a 
wive parent ns against an over-dot- 
Ing woman In the mnn.'!on, the cot
tage has It. If he has the compan
ionship of an Interested nnd under
standing father as against paid serv
ices In the mansion, then the cot
tnge lias It. If In the cottage he 
has Just enough struggle to bring 
out the best In him. If he finds there 
ambition, zest In life, as against sa
tiation, boredom, lack of objective 
In the mansion, then by all means 
the cottage has It The question Is 
what the hoy would find In tho cot
tnge or the mansion.

© . D ell S y n d ic a te .— W N U  S e rv le t .

go You Know—

That the first speed laws 
were enacted a t Fredericks
burg, Va., in 1787. The law 
stated that anyone who gal
loped his horse on Main St., 
if a free man, should be fined, 
and if a slave, should be 
given 29 lashes at the public 
whipping post.

« . McClure NewiM per Sjrndlcat*.
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DAINTY DISHES

“Wv may call It hard times,” says 
observing Olivia, "but try and find 
a parking space In what we used 
to call a one-horse town."

Advance Spring Model

Many Own Florida Trees
Among the ownors of Florida clt 

rus groves nro more than 0,000 per
sons living outside the state.

SOME time when entertaining 
one’s friends at a dinner try this 

method of serving sweet potato: 
Orange Sweet Potato.

Cook the sweet potatoes In their 
skins, peel, mash nnd season with 
butter, salt and white pepper. Pre
pare the halves of oranges that have 
been squeezed of their Juice, by re
moving all the white Inner lining of 
the skins. FID them with the sea
soned potato nnd nbout twenty min
utes before serving time place them 
In the oven to become hot; a small 
piece of marshmallow may be placed 
on top to brown or n sprig of pars
ley used on top for a garnish when 
serving.

Question Box
By ED WYNN

Th* P *r f*e t  Fool

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I was to a vaudeville show lust 

night. It was one of tlioso ucts a 
fellow with a terrible volco sung 
a song. Although he sang It badly 
the melody still haunts me. IIow 
do you account for that?

Sincerely,
K. OTTICK.

Answer: That is easily ex
plained. The reason the melody 
haunts you 1* because the singer 
was so bad he probably murdered 
the song.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I am a man forty-five years of 

age. I am single. I do not chew, 
smoke, drink, swear, dance or gam
ble. Do you think I will live to be 
ninety years of age?

Yours turly,
A. MARVEL.

Answer: You probably will But, 
If yon don’t do any of the things 
you mention, why do you want to 
live forty-five years longer?

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I smoke CO to 70 clgnrettes a day 

and my doctor says this habit will 
affect iny brains. Do yon ngrec with 
him?

Yours truly,
SIO ARR.

Answer: No! If you had any
brains you wouldn’t smoke 70 ci
garettes a day.

’You

That "pin money” h,. I 
pression that has betaU 
ed down to us from thea 
est ages. The impon* 
of pins into England! 
forbidden (1483) bmfii 
Catherine (of Aragot)! 
ceived hers from Fijf 
They were very expd 
and with the ladinj 
money” was a consider 
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Dear Mr. Wynn:
I was In New York last week and 

saw a lot of plays. Why do the 
managers produce plays which are 
so ’’raw"?

Yours truly,
Q. PONN.

Answer: The mnnagers know the 
newspapers will "roast" them.
Dear Mr. Wynn:

I am a boy twelve years old, and 
I had a fight with another boy be
cause. when I said my father was 
a "Democrat." he said that wae 
nothing, as his father was an “Aria- 
toernt." Please tell me the differ
ence.

Truly yours,
D. MOCRASY.

Answer: A Democrat only has 
one father nnd an aristocrat has 
forefathers.
Dcnr Sir. Wynn:

1 arrived In a small town, one 
dny Inst week, and 1 had a heavy 
grip. I saw a tramp nt the station 
nnd thought I would have him 
carry my hag for me. 1 asked him 
It lie wanted to mnke a quarter. He 
said "no" nnd walked away from 
me. How do you account for thnt?

Your* truly,
SAYLES MAN.

Answer: He probably had a quar
ter.

try th* fwuantMd better • r m ]  
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Dear Sir. Wynn:
1 hear thnt a boy friend of mine 

committed suicide yesterday. lie 
wns a nice boy. had a good Job, 
wasn’t In debt or any kind of trou
ble. How do you account for him 
shooting himself? Personally. I 
should think thnt was the Inst thing 
he’d do.

Truly yours.
I. SI. SURPRISED. 

Answer: I think the same sa 
you. It wns the last thing he'll dâ

C. the Auoelaltd Niwap*o*n.

Why do the bowch 
regularly and thoroi.; 
i  physician has g?-: 
for constipation?

Because the dfcot. . 
laxative that can 
the right amount. Y.ti cjiJ 
reduce the dose. Itrdixrli 
the snrel oj real and safes 
const ipat ion.

Ask your doctor :ilx>ot ̂  
your druggist how po;il 
laxatives have berime. 
liquid laxative give-, the rJ 
of help, and the right araasl 
When the dose is repeated,b 
more each time, you talefc 
the bowels are moving rec'
thoroughly without any ti 

The liquid laxative get
is Dr. Caldwell's Svmp I 
contains senna and rax 
these are natural laxatives - 
no habit — even in child* 
druggist has it; ask for—

SYRUP PEI

WJfU B«rvlc«.

WITTY KITTY
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM

Coconut Drops.
Grate u fresh coconut and add 

to II half Its weight In sugar, stir 
until well mixed, then ndd one beat
en egg white and drop on buttered 
tin nnd hake In a slow oven until 
brown.

Oyster Soup.
Add four tablespoonfuls of quick 

cooking tapioca to a qunrt of rich 
milk, two tablespnonfuls of salt, nnd 
cook until the tnplocn Is clear, stir
ring often nnd conking In n double 
holler. Add one cupful of oysters 
and the oyster liquor, a dash of cay
enne nnrl paprika and four table- 
spoonfuls of butter. Serve when tho 
oysters nre curled.

Black keeps Its place In formal 
colors for spring as I* shown by 
this advance model evening gown 
of sheer nlnon over a slip of satin 
striped taffeta. Special features art 
wide flouncing from the knees down 
and the black taffeta Jacket with «
ruffle at the shoulders

Ozark Soup.
Cover a fresh soup bone with 

cold water nnd simmer until the 
meat la tender, adding salt toward 
tho end of the cooking. Strain the 

I broth and to one quart of the broth 
add one medium-sized potnto cut 
Into dice, and one-half cupful of 
washed rice, l-ct cook until ten
der, then add otic con of tomatoes, 
bring to the boiling point, ndd n ta
blespoonful of flour mixed with one 
enpful of sweet cream, boll five min
utes, ndd seasoning of salt nnd pep
per nnd serve. For further flavor 
add one tenspoonful of sugar, u lit
tle chopped celery, a pinch of curry 
powder and a bit of mace with a 
few dashes of cnyonne pepper.

©. WtBtern Nswtptpsr Union.

High Court dismisses Money 
plea with hint of another chance.

Age pension cost set at $1.- 
300,000,000 as hearings open.

Hull give* notice .tariff treaty 
will be negotiated with Canada.

|<o U ll. w n-u I.U M .

BEFORE SUCH! 
S M O O TH  SHAVING 

at this low prl<
J J l

The girl chum says that, as far 
as she can find out, no woman hat 
ever made a practice of reading 
herself to sleep with a cook book.

WNU Fervlc*.

A MIRACLE
By ANNE CAMPBELL

f SAW a miracle from wy 
1 door,

Spreading Ita glamour on 
patch of sky,

Giving me hope and bringing 
once more

A dream that I supposed 
passed me by.

After the rain, tho darkness, i 
the fear.

After tho lightning’s flash, i 
the tempest's moan,

Thnt rnlnbow seemed to shine 
me alone!

It was as If God's Anger wrote for 
me,

Who nm so seldom far from my
home place:

“Beauty will find you, and felicity, 
-And after suffering, the rainbow’s 

grace.”
0«pyrl*lit—WNU Itrvlct.
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JR HAINES, Boys Sports 

BROWDER, GirlB Sports 

VRCHER, Senior Reporter 

JENKINS, Junior Ropt. 

WALLACE, Soph. Pcpt.

iearman
ntly reports wore received 

Registrar’s office of 
fexns State Teacher's col- 
elative to the work done 
cn ex-students of Speur- 
Rgh School during the firet 
pr. These reports were nc- 
aied by a letter from Mr. 
[Shirley, commenting most 
bly on the nature of the 
fono by these students. He 
] special attention to tho 

of condition and failures 
f  students from Spearman 
Bhool.
Sng the forty seven grades 
rero received from theso 
students, there were: 3 A’s, 

24 C’s, 4 D’s, 1 F, and 
Jects dropped.

students who made these 
arc: Fannie Sparks, Eula 
Fern Gower, Ruth Cecil, 

Maize, Pat Bennett and 
Thome.
not a failure; but is the 

| passing grade- 
i is most gratifying, for the 
pf work done in any High 

may be gauged fairly by 
jindard of work its students 
(college.

lERA L SCIENCE CLASS

l! 1 Static and more static, 
pw! Our exams are all over, 
by, what exams.
\ teachers were especially 
pn us this week as they told 

exams were going to be

flay, Monday, wc studied tho 
[of heredity and mcndelian. 
Via!a were a lot of our talk, 
famous Jutes family costs 
Dvernment a lot of money 
year.
Bl, station W. S. S. C. 
jrman Science Clas) now 
(g off with more static. So 
(till next week.

SPRING FOOTBALL

Monday, March 4, twenty- 
boys reported for spring 

^all practice. They are now 
ng the principles of the 

nnd prospects are begin- 
|  to look good for a champion- 
j team next year.
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(TICE TO LAND OWNERS

[Mary M. Gamer, G. C. Brill- 
art, Gus B. Coots, Anthony 

Kates, W. M. G. Howso, F. 
1. Davis, L. R. Frantz and 
telson W. Willard, non-rosi- 
(ent land owners of Hansford 

ounty, Texas:
fou are hereby notified that 

undersigned j'ury of frec- 
3ers, acting under and by vir- 

of an order of the Commis- 
bers’ Court of Hansford Coun- 
|will on tho Cth day of April, 
[D. 1935, proceed to lay out 

survey a road commencing 
(the Northwest Corner of Sec- 

Fivo (5), in Block One (1),
I C. Ry. Co., Thence east along 

north lines of Sections Twen- 
fivc (25) and twenty-four 
I), in Block No. 45; Thence 
Bth to the Southeast Corner 
btion Twenty-four (24) in 
bek Forty-five (45). thenco 
| t  on the north side of Sections 
>cnty-oight (28), twenty-nine 
“D) and Thirty (30), in Block 
ty-fivo to tho Hansford Coun- 

[ and Ochiltree County line, and 
ninnting nt said Hansford and 

hiltree County line, said road 
i follow the above course ns 
Jrly as possible, or practical, 

to be a fifty-foot road, sec- 
class; and which may run 

ough or along tho section lines 
^certain lands owned by you, 
'  will a t tho same time assess 
nages incidental to the open- 
of said road when you may 

sent to us a statement in writ- 
' of the damages, if any, claim- 

|b y  you.
Fitness our hands this the Gth 
of March, A. D. 1935.

R. D. TOMLINSON.
G. W. FRANCIS.
GEO. W. STEWART. 
ED COOPER.
CARL ,H. .CLAWSON

TONSIL CLINIC

There will bo a Tonsil Clinic 
in Dr. Gower’s office in 

tarman on March 20th. Dr. 
veil of Dalhart will be here, 
ose.who are interested are urg- 
f to call a t Dr. Gower's office 
[least ten days before tho clinic 
held for coagulation test.

Implications for Corn- 
log Contracts Must be 

Made By March 9th
111 applications for Corn-Hog 
htracts must bo made by Mar. 
■ This is tho last date for tak- 
applications in Hansford Co- 

unless an extension is gra- 
from tho county agents office.

_iliss Goldie Mooro of Gruvcr 
knt the week-end visiting in 
1 home of Miss Bernice Vernon.
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Question Box
By ED WYNN

T ht P erfect Fool

w

Book
Y DISHES

when entertaining 
i at a dinner try tills 
ng sweet potato: 
iweet Potato, 
et potatoes In their 
)h and season with 
white pepper. Pre- 
at oranges that have 
f their Juice, by re- 
rhlto Inner lining of 
them with the sea- 
1 nbout twenty min
ing time plnce them 
ecome hot; a small 
allow may be placed 
or n sprig of pars- 
for a garnish when

it Drops.
coconut and add 

light In sugar, stir 
then add one beat- 
1 drop on buttered 
a slow oven until

r Soup.
spoonfuls of (pilch 
to a quart of rich 
lonfuls of salt, and 
iloca Is clear, stir- 
inking In a double 
cupful of oysters 

nor, a dash of cay- 
a and four table- 
•r. Serve when tho 
d.

Soup.
soup bone with 

simmer until the 
ddlng salt toward 
oklng. Strain the 
quart of the broth 
-sized potato cut 
ne-half capful of 
it cook until ten- 
i enn of tomatoes, 
ig point, add a ta- 
ir mixed with one 
earn, boll five min- 
g of salt and pep- 
For further flavor 
lul of sugar, a lit- 
. a pinch of curry 
t of mace with a 
enne pepper.
»*p«p«r Union.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I was to a vaudeville show last 

night. It was one of thoso ucts a 
fellow with a terrible volco sung 
a song. Although he sang It badly 
the melody still haunts me. Uow 
do you account for that?

Sincerely,
K. OTTICK.

Answer: That Is easily ex-
plained. The reason the melody 
haunts you Is because the singer 
was so bad he probably murdered 
the song.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I am a man forty-flve years of 

age. I am single. I do not chew, 
smoke, drink, swear, dance or gam
ble. Do you think I will live to be 
ninety years of age?

Yours turly,
A. MARVEL.

Answer: You probably will But, 
If yon don't do any of the things 
you mention, why do you want to 
live forty-live years longer?

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I smoke CO to 70 cigarettes a day 

and my doctor says this habit will 
affect my brains. Do you agree with 
him?

Yours truly,
SIO ARR.

Answer: No! If you had any
brains you wouldn’t smoke 70 ci
garettes a day.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I was In New York last week and 

saw a lot of plays. Why do the 
managers produce plays which aro 
so "raw"?

Yours truly,
Q. BONN.

Answer: The mnnngers know the 
newspapers will "roast” them.
Dear Mr. Wynn:

I am a boy twelve years old, and 
I had a fight with another boy be
cause. when I said my father was 
a "Democrat," he said that was 
nothing, ns his father was an "Aris
tocrat." Please tell me the differ
ence.

Truly yours,
D. MOCRASY,

Answer: A Democrat only has 
one father and an aristocrat has 
forefathers.
Dcnr Mr. Wynn:

I arrived In a small town, one 
day last week, nnd 1 hod a heavy 
grip. I saw a tramp nt the station 
and thought I would have him 
carry my bag for me. I naked him 
It he wanted to make a quarter. He 
said “no" and walked away from 
me. How do yon account for thnt?

Yours truly,
SAYI.ES MAN.

Answer: He probably had a quar
ter.

Denr Mr. Wynn:
I hear thnt a boy friend of mine 

committed suicide yesterday. He 
was a nice boy. had n good Job, 
wasn’t In debt or any kind of trou
ble. How do you account for him 
shooting himself? Personally, I 
should think thnt was the Inst thing 
he’d do.

Truly yours.
I. M. SURPRISED.

Answer: I think the samo as 
you. It wns the last thing he’ll do ,1 

C. tbs A iw lated  N>wip«p«n.
WSU Bsrvloa.
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Can be M
(Use what

Why do the bowc!< - 
regularly and thoroi.; 
a physician has yc 
for constipation?

Because the d u l . . «,'. 
laxative that can alw.,y> U 
the right amount. Y.vi rail 
reduce the dose. Itoireli 
the snret 0/  real anJ safer. 
3>nstipation.

Ask your doctor abort i 
your druggist how po;ad 
laxatives nave ben-me. if 
liquid laxative gives therJ 
of help, and the right amccsf 
When the dose is repeated, t| 
more each time, you takefc 
the bowels are moving rtri 
thoroughly without any iti|

The liquid laxative gent 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup I 
contains senna and east 
these are natural laxative (! 
no habit — even in child!* 
druggist has it; ask for—
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BEFORE SUCH I 
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The girl chum says that, at far 
a* she can find out, no woman has 
ever made a practice of reading 
herself to sleep with a cook book.

WNU Service.

A MIRACLE

By ANNE CAMPBELL

I  SAW a miracle from my own
1 door.

Spreading its glamour on my 
patch of sky,

Giving me hope and bringing me 
once more

A dream tlmt I supposed bad 
passed me by.

After the rain, the darkness, and 
the fenr,

After the lightning's flash, and 
the tempest’s moan,

That rainbow seemed to shine for 
me alone I

It was as If God's finger wrote for 
me,

Who am so seldom far from my
home place:

"Beauty will find you, and felicity, 
-And after suffering, the rainbow’s 

grace."
Copyright.—WNU Sortie*.
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jearman Students Make Good Grades In College
[itly reports were received 
he Registrar’s office of 
fcxns State Teacher’s col- 
elativc to the work done 
en ex-students of Spear- 
gh School during the first 

£r. These reports were nc- 
Sied by a letter from Mr. 
[Shirley, commenting most 
bly on the nature of the 
Jono by these students. He 
[special attention to the 

of condition and fnilures 
students from Spearman 

fehool.
Sng the forty seven grades 
|e re  received from these 
students, there were: 3 A’s, 

2-1 C’s, 4 D’s, 1 F, and 
[eels dropped.

students who made these 
are: Fannie Sparks, Eula 
Fern Gower, Ruth Cecil, 

Maize, Pat Bennett and 
Thome.
not a failuic; but is the 

I passing grade, 
i is most gratifying, for the 
^f work done in any High 

may be gauged fairly by 
hndard of work its students 

■college.

IERAL SCIENCE CLASS

I! ! Static and more static, 
pw! Our exams are all over, 
oy, what exams, 
s teachers were especially 
on us this week ns they told 

exams were going to be

ay, Monday, we studied the 
lo f heredity nnd mcndelian. 
pals were a lot of our talk, 
famous Jutes family costs 
overnment a lot of money 
wear.
fll, station W. S. S- C. 
Jrmnn Science Clas) now 
Ig  off with more static. So
■ till next week.
■ SPRING FOOTBALL

Monday, March 4, twenty- 
boys reported for spring 

^all practice. They are now 
ng the principles of the 

and prospects are begin- 
|  to look good for a champion- 
jtcam next yenr.

EVERYBODY ATTEND THE
CAKABLE CAKE WALK

Each year it i3 a custom for 
the Juniors to feed the hungry 
seniors. In order that this may be 
accomplished the Juniors have 
planned a program in order that 
sufficient money may be raised. 
Cakes prepared by the Junior 
boys and girls will bo sold to 
thoso who cat cake and like cake. 
There will also be music nnd 
games furnished by the class.

Since the Banquet is an annua! 
affair why not take upon your
self the responsibility of making 
the Junior Class a successful class 
by backing them financially, in 
order that they may make suffi
cient provisions for this affair.

Everyone is cordially invited 
and dont forget to bring your 
(limes and nickles and a spirit of 
free will and good disposition 
with you.

This program will begin at 
7 :30 p. m. in the Auditorium, 
Friday, March eighth.

FIFTH GRADE B

Last week was six weeks 
exams. We hope we will all pass. 
Tho highest grade was made by 
Charles Ging, which as seventy 
seven. The next was seventy six, 
made by Virginia Buchanan. The 
next was seventy two, mado by 
Colleen Kelly. The rest were un
der thnt. Elizabeth Morn is a very 
good child nt coming to school. 
She has not missed a day or boon 
tardy this year. We hope the rest 
of us can come the rest of the 
year that regularly.

SCHICK TEST GIVEN
AT SPEARMAN SCHOOLS

Schick Tests, sponsored by Mis3 
Bqnham, Mrs. Lyon and Mrs. 
Clark, totaled sixty-six Tuesday, 
March fifth. Starting Friday, 
March eighth at 10 o’clck stu
dents who desire, will bo vacci
nation for smallpox. Tho Diph
theria Immuizntion will also bo 
given. The prices are 40c and 
50c respectively.

Miss Bonham reports that tho 
First Aid Class has finished their 
course; but have not received 
their certificates yet.

SECOND GRADE

Last week we observed "Texas 
Week” by making Texas flags, 
which made our room very color
ful-

Both sections of ouv class re
ceived new readers this week and 
are enjoying them very much.

We are sorry to have several 
pupils absent on account of ill
ness. We hope they will be able 
to be with us very soon.

P. T. A. LUNCH ROOM
A POPULAR PLACE

A visit to the hot lunch room 
at the school building most any 
day will find from 150 to 200 
youngsters and a goodly number 
of fautcly members enjoying a 
nutritious hot plate lunch. P. T. 
A. members who may have any 
doubts as to the value of this 
project are requested to visit tho 
lunch room and take lunch with 
the children some day. The Relief 
Administration furnishes the help 
and the dimes take care of the 
grocery bills. This is one of the 
many helpful projects our P. T. 
A. is sponsoring this year under 
the leadership of Mrs. Sid Clark.

SPEARMAN TEACHERS 
ATTEND COUNTY COUNCIL

AT GRUVER TUESDAY

Supt. A. H. Word, Mrs. J. C. 
Tuttle, and Miss Ethel Deakin at
tended the county council of 
Parent-Teachers which met at 
Gruvcr Tuesday afternoon. Supt. 
Word addressed the council on 
the subject of Boy Scouts. Mrs. 
Tuttle was unanimously elected 
as president for the coming year-

JUNIOR NEWS

Attention! The Juniors arc 
going to have a  “cnko-walk”. We 
are having this cake walk in order 
to raise some funds with which 
to give the seniors a banquet. It 
will be held Friday night, March 
5, a t 7 :30 in tho high school audi
torium.

Ruth Buchanan has been ab
sent. on account of illness.

We juniors were glad to have 
Willie Faye Eades from Perryton 
visit the junior class Monday of 
this week.

We have finished our six-weeks 
exams, and arc we giad!

CLOTHING GIRLS AT WORK

SEVENTH GRADE

We had a meeting in class to 
elect one committeeman from 
every row. We had a chairman 
from every row also. The com
mitteemen are Louise Novak, 
Bruce Douglas, Verlin Towe, Wil
liam Dillow and L. M. Womble. 
Out of that group, L. M. Womble 
was elected' chairman. Charles 
Patten Archer was elected secre
tary, he had to see how many 
minutes they use in the meeting, 
and has to write about all they 
do.

We are all glad that our tests 
aro over and have got our report 
cards.

The first six weeks of the sec
ond semester are gene already! 
But some of us have new dresses 
of our own constuelrion to show 
for the time we have spent in 
the laboratory and others will 
havo their finished within the 
next few days. The majority of us 
find this work rather interesting, 
especially when we are lucky 
enough to get to sew on our new 
electric Singer sewing machine. 
For the first two or three days 
after receiving it wc were kept 
busy taking out crooked seams, 
os we could not keep up with the 
machine; but now that we have 
gotten used to it, we appreciate 
it very much.

We also wish to thank Mr. Gil- 
lispie for the pinking scissors 
which he delivered to the depart
ment Monday morning. Mr. Rook

SENIOR NOTES

We’ve passed another crisis— 
ix woeks exams ure over again 

and we are breathing freely.
Flash! Kelly has the mumps. 

Several seniors are apt to bn 
mumping ere long. As only a few 
have had them. Remember when 
we were second graders? Several 
of us had them then. Mine cer
tainly were plural.

Several were absent last week. 
Too much vitamin K, no doubt. 
Sunday’s breeze certainly did 
dispense a lavish supply of this 
self-same vitamin.

Doesn’t the trophy case look 
dressed up now that the Maupin 
cup is a permanent fixture.

Carrie B. received notice to 
expect our diplomas on April 1. 
Wonder if this is an April fool’s 
joke.

Elimination speed tests in typ
ing will be held this week for the 
county meet entrants- Carrie B. 
would be safe in making her res
ervations for a seat during the 
meet.

Occupation students are wax
ing oratorical in speeches in class 
on ,supplementary reading. We 
like this kind of class work, or do
we?

Play practice is coming along, 
but we are missing Kelly.

Hope the juniors make big 
money on the cake walk Friday 
night, as we understand the pro
ceeds go toward defraying the 
expenses of the junior-senior 
banquet.

The first grade children surely 
ore doing well in their work. One 
section of the class has read fif
teen books. They are also spell
ing and writing original senten
ces.

They are so happy to have a 
Rythm Band organized by Miss 
Garrison. They will give a num
ber at the next P. T. A. meeting. 
They will also sing.

March is the month for dutch

posters and songs and they are
learning some very pretty dutch 
songs.

They celebrated ‘‘Texas Week’ 
by making the Texas flag and 
learning about some of the things 
that grow in Texas.

Mrs. M. B. Wright made a trip 
to Wichita, Kansas, this week to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. Y. 
Grubbs, who is undergoing an
other operation on her eyes.

can probably tell you how much 
yve have used them already, since 
it is his job to sweep up the 
trimmings.

Most of us arc very well satis
fied with the results of our work. 
We feel that we show a marked 
improvement over last year. How- 
eve.r, Dorothy Jo seems to be 
taking a course in “ripping” in
stead of sewing.

Important dates: March 8, at
7 :30 in the high school auditor
ium—a cake walk, sponsored by 
the Junior class. COME.

March 28 and 28— Intcrschoi- 
astic League meet here!

Schumacher
Cake
—a gain concentrate balanced with the proper mineral, is 
especially valuable in starting off young calves to make a 
quick, thrifty growth, and to build up breeding stock for vig
orous production. This is not another steer cube, but a bal
anced feed that will make them bigger quicker, and finish 
them with unmistakable quality. Schumacher fed calves and 
hogs are bound to make the top.
YOU CAN COUNT ON a Schumacher fed calf weighing 100 
lbs. more a t six months.
Y'OU CAN DEPEND on a cow giving more milk without los

ing flesh.
YOU CAN RELY on Ton Litters that will make profits.
ASK US about Schumacher growing feeds for chicks.

On Track This Week
Car of fancy California Alfalfa Hay. This is Imperial Valley 
hay, fine stem, leafy and pea-green, under three wires.
Also car fancy lump coal. This is hard, sootless coal, free 
burning with little ash.
We are proud of our complete line of dairy feeds, and broad 
assortment of quality field seeds.

WHEN IN SPEARMANCALL AND ASK US ABOUT 
THESE PRODUCTS

R. L. Porter Grain &  
Seed Co.
Phone 175

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

■TICE TO LAND OWNERS

[Mary M. Gamer, G. C. Brill- 
art, Gus B. Coots, Anthony 

| .  Kates, W. M. G. Howsc, F.
Davis, L. R. Frantz and 

(Tclson W. Willard, non-resi- 
|cn t land owners of Hansford 

ounty, Texas:
^ou are hereby notified that 

undersigned jury of freo- 
3ers, acting under and by vir- 

of an order of the Commis- 
liers’ Court of Hansford Coun 
I will on the Gth day of April, 
[D. 1935, proceed to lay out 

survey a road commencing 
Ithe Northwest Corner of Sec- 

Five (6), in Block One (1),
| C. Ry. Co., Thence cast along 

north lines of Sections Twen- 
jfive (25) nnd twenty-four 
I), in Block No. 45; Thence 
bth to the Southeast Corner 
ption Twenty-four (24) in 
bok Forty-five (45). thence 
| t  on the north side of Sections 
Sonty-eight (28), twenty-nine 
“3) and Thirty (30), in Block 
ty-fivo to tho Hansford Coun- 

[and Ochiltreo County line, and 
ninnting n t said Hansford and 

hiltree County line, said road 
[ follow tho nbove course as 
Rrly as -possible, or ipractical, 

to be a fifty-foot road, sec- 
class; and which may run 

ough or along tho section lines 
^certain lands owned by you, 

will a t the same time assess 
nages incidental to the open- 

of said road when you may 
sent to us a statement in writ- 
of the damages, if any, claim- 

|b y  you.
Witness our hands this the Gth 

of March, A. D. 1935.
R. D. TOMLINSON.
G. W. FRANCIS.
GEO. W. STEWART. 
ED COOPER.
CARL ,H. CLAWSON

TONSIL CLINIC

rhere will bo a Tonsil Clinic 
§d in Dr- Gower’s office in 
parman on March 20th. Dr. 
veil of Dalhart will be here, 

pse.who are interested are! urg- 
)to call a t Dr. Gower’s office 
[least ten days before tho clinic 
held for coagulation test.

Implications for Corn* 
log Contracts Must be 

Made By March 9th

Ul applications for Corn-Hog 
htraets must bo made by Mar.
, This is the last date for tak- 
applications in Hansford Co- 

unless an extension is gra- 
from tho county agents office.

_4iss Goldie Moore of Gruver 
|n t  the week-end visiting in 
i home of Miss Bernice Vernon

HOW ONE WOMAN 
LOST 20 POUNDS FAT

LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS, 
DOUBLE CHIN, SLUGGISH

NESS

Gained Phy»ical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause.

Take on half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a  glass of 
hot water every morning—in 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat havo 
vanished.

Notice also .that you have gain
ed in energy—your skin is clearer 
—you feel younger in body— 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat per
son a joyous surprise.

Get a quarter pound ja r of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS from any 
leading druggist anywhere in 
America (lasts 4 weeks). If this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this is the easiest, safest and sur
est way to lost fa t—your money 
gladly returned.

BOYS TEAR INTO CHURCH
CORNER-STONE TO RIFLE 

OLD CHURCH RECORDS

One of the most thoughtless 
misdemeanors for some time oc
curred Monday night of this week 
when two local boys chiseled their 
way into the corner stone of tho 
Methodist Church, rifling the 
contents of the tin box sealed in 
it. Hicks Wilbanks and Fred Lynn 
found the boys and recovered 
most of the old papers etc., but 
one of the records bearing the 
names of all the people living in 
old Hansofrd a t that time, as well 
as the church membership roll, 
was lost.

Tho contents of the box was of 
no material value, as it consisted 
of the above mentioned paper, 
an old Bible, old copies of the 
Hansford Hcaldightr and old 
church papers with names of of
ficials a t that time, etc, but to 
the older members ns well as the 
more recent ones, these old 
records have a very significant 
value.

The concrete block in which 
the can was scaled hod begun to 
crumble and tho tin box was ex
posed. Tho boys noticed this and 
r.o doubt figured that it might 
be hidden money, which would 
explain their going to so much 
troublo to chisel it out. Some of 
the papers, especially the Bible, 
were torn and damaged by the 
pounding.

Miss Mary Wilbanks, who is 
teaching school in Floydndn this 
year, spent tho week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hicks 
Wilbanks.

‘‘Sequoia” Scenes Treated 
From Painter’s Viewpoint

If its director had not origi
nally been a painter, "Sequoia” 
Metro Goldwin Mayer’s amazing 
epic of wild life, showing a t the 
Lyric Theatre Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week, might 
not have been made

Especial care was used in ar
ranging the picture so that every 
scene should have the quality of 
a painting.

Plans For Trench Silos 
Now Available At 

County Agent Office

Trench silos have boon found 
to bo the most economical way 
to keep feed in Texas. A trench 
silo is trench dug in tho ground 
in which bundle of cut feed is 
placed, wet down and covered 
over with a protective covering 
of dirt. It will remain in a state 
of silage aad in perfect condition 
indefinitely. The only requirment 
other than as stated above is to 
dig the trench where water will 
not run or drain into tho trench. 
On the King Ranch silos were 
dug filled with feed and some 
remained unopened for ns long 
as 9 years when opened the feed 
was in excellent condition. Plans 
land specifications for digging 
and filling a trench silo can bo 
had a t tho county agents office.

P. T. A. Frame Pictures 
For School Classrooms

Two pictures purchased with 
the funds realizczd from the Old 
Masters Art Exhibit, sponsored 
by the Parent Teachers and tho 
Twentieth Century Club, were 
carried to Perryton and properly 
framed for use in the class room 
display a t the high school, by 
members of the P T A organiza
tion.

REGULAR MEETING OF 
AMERICAN LEGION TO

BE HELD TONIGHT

. Tho regular monthly meeting 
of tho American Legion will be 
held nt tho American Legion hall 
tonight. All members aro urged 
to attend.

DR. GOWER ATTENDS
DISTRICT MEDICAL 

MEET AT PERRYTON

Dr. J. E. Gower attended the 
regular meeting of the District 
Medical association hold a t Per
ryton Tuesday evening of this 
week.

Secretary Hull sends I’m Alone 
apology to Canada.

SOIL EROSION EXPERIMENT 
PROVINGI SUCCESSI AT THE 
DALHART TEXAS, STATION * ____ *

Washington, Mar. 2(cp)—The 
soil erosion service made a belated 
report today that work of its Dul- 
hajit, Texas experiment station 
had proved its worth during re 
cent severe dust storms.

When the disturbance was at 
its height, II. H. Bennett, soil 
erosion, director asked H. H. Fin- 
nell, in chaigc of .the stlion, by 
wire how the work was holding 
up. I can’t see, came the reply.

Moisture Conserved
Then, when tho dust settled, 

Finnell wrote Bennett that none 
of our field work was damaged 
where it had been completed and 
very little damage is apparent 
on incomplete jobs.

“Where over-grazing has been 
prevented in wheat fields and 
moistute conservation accompli
shed there was little damage, 
but a considerable crea of wheat 
on high sloping lands was blown 
out as a result of insufficient moi
sture to produce an effective gr
ound covering,” he wrote.

“Where crop residues had been 
conserved according to our plan 
there is no erosion injury what
ever. On the other hand, much 
land which was abandoned last 
year and on which no effort has 
been made to recondition in prep
aration for the spring winds and 
crop planting the hummocks aro 
piled higher than ever.

It is this neglected erea which 
gives rise to the big dust clouds 
the country.

John E. Hill of Amarillo, M. 
W. Kriegcr of Muskogee, Okla. 
and George Gibbons of Ardmore 
Okla., havo been working rece
ntly with soil erosion officials to 
perpetuate the program.

Dr. J. T. Davis president of 
John Tarloton College a t Steph- 
enville, Texas, conferred with 
them and Bennett this week on 
the same problem.

Filipinos fear Japan, commis
sioner tells the House-

Supreme Court defers gold 
clause decision; to rule on NRA.

Japan reasserts her dominant 
role in Eastern Asia.

U. S. probably blocked trial of 
ex-Kaiser, archives show.

Steel production continues to 
rise, but slowing up is seen.

Gangs use stolen militia ma
chine guns, J. E. Hoover says.

Ickcs indicates wide expansion 
of slum clearance this year.

Women’s place may bo in the 
home but it takes more thar. the 
world’s men to keep them in their 
place.

DELINQUENT
TAXES

Taxes which were delinquent for 1933, or previous 
years, may now be paid with all interest and penalties 
remitted. These payments must be made on or before 
March 15th, 1935, in order to take advantage of this 
liberal reduction on the part of the State and County.

1934 Taxes which were not paid on or before Janu
ary 31, 1935, are now drawing a penalty at the rate 
of 1 per cent which will be increased 1 per cent each 
month until eight months pass. Interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent is also added. Those who pay their de
linquent 1934 taxes at once will save much money.

C ar P la te s  R e a d y
1935 license plates for automobiles are ready for 
distribution. AH cars must be equipped with the new 
plates before the first of April, 1935.

H. L. Wilbanks
Tax CoUector, Hansford County, Texas
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Assembly of God

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Mernlnty Worship 11 a- m.
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. m. 
•vangelistic Service . 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Tue3., 7 :30 p. m. 
Bible Study, Friday 7 :30 p. m.

Do you have a historical Christ 
or a Living Christ? God is still 
upon the throne. “He ever Ijveth 
to make intercession for us.”

Are you discouraged, down
hearted and blue? If so como to 
this great and compassionate 
Christ. Jesus understands all 
about your case and “He is moved 
by the feelings of our infirmi
ties.”

Listen! Jesus is inviting you 
right now to bring your burdens 
to Him. “He hath l-orne our griefs 
and carried our sorrows.” We 
need no longer carry them about 
with us. If we will but bring the 
burden of our sins and our s:ck- 
nesses our weariness and our dis
couragement, and lay them down 
at His feet. He will gather them 
all up in a great bundle, and toss 
them over the horizon into the sea 
of forgetfulness.

We invite you to worship with 
us.

Beginning Saturday, March 10. 
at 1:30 p. m., Sister Baker will I 
start having children’s services 
at the church. We urge all the 1 
children of Spearman to attend. ,

Both W. M. S. meet Wednesday *’Wood, 
afternoon. I Graves,
Our Sunday school is growing Slaton, 

even if wo do have sand storms Carver, 
r.nd threatening rain. The last sev 
eral Sundays wo have had an 
average of 130. Let’s get the av
erage up to 150 wo can if we will 
put forth a little effort. The 
-chool is organized according to 
the standard of our church and all 
departments are functioning well 
We received a  new member last 
Sunday one of our fine young 
men in this community. Many 
persons are planning to become 
members why not pay your vow 
this Sunday? You need the church 
’s influence and the church will 
be helpful to you.

We finished the course ir 
“Missions in Japan” Monday ni 
ght. Had 29 members to enroll 
and both W. M. S. will receive 
Council credit on the course.

BAPTIST CHURCH

GODS GRACIOUS GUARANTEE 
"My God shall supply every 
d of yours according to His 

licit'- in glory ir. Christ Jesus!’ 
Phil. 4 - 1 9 .

Isn’t God gracious? How He
ves us.
Sunday night
Should bo a great time for us 

, we assemble for the six B. T- 
1 . ’*., r.nd the preaching service— 

KENNETH BAKER. Pastor. 7.30 m. and S:00 p. m. respec
------ I tively.

v iv rpg  REMEMBER THAT OUR RECHRISTIAN SCIENCE

“Man” is the subject of the i 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read ' 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist. on Sunday, March 10.

The Golden Text is: “The steps 
of a good man are ordered by the 
Lord: and he delighteth in his
way.” (Psalms 37: 23)

Among the quotations which 
are found in the Lesson-Sermon 
the following from the Bible: 
“God created man in his own im
age, in the image of God created 
he him-” (Genesis 1:27)

The Lesson-Sermon includes 
also the following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 

Eddy: "Man reflects infinite 
Truth, Life and Love. The nature 
of man thus understood, includes 
all that is implied by the terms 
“image” and likewise as used in 
Scripture.” (page 94)

Church of Christ

Program for the week begin 
ning Sunday, March 10th.

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Classes. 

6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.
Midweek Bible Classes, Wed-, 

7:30 p. m.
“TO PREACH THE WORD”
Should be the sole desire of 

every true Gospel Preacher, and 
should be '.he only kind of preach
ing any religious organization 
would tolerate, much less support.

Paul said, “Woe is me if I 
preach not the Gospel."

In Revelations, chapter 22, 
verses 18 and 19, we read the 
woes that shall befall those who 
add .to, and subtract from the 
word of God. To support false 
doctrine is to oppose the truth. 
Jesus said, “Ye are either for me 
or against me.”

Now the preaching of the 
Word of God just as you can read 
it from your Bible and mine can
not make but one kind of a child 
of God, simply a Christian. Such 
preaching would allow us to all 
be one, living in Unity with a 
solid front against the Devil and 
his angels. Think of what could 
be accomplished in Spearman if 
all the good people were all work-

V1VAL IS TO BEGIN MARCH 
17th. Missionary - Evangelist 
Rev. D. D. Sumrall is to lead us 
in this series of meetings. Do not 
forget to pray.

NAZARENE SERVICES

Nazarene services will be held 
at the Presbyterian Church Sun
day afternoon at 2:30. The ser
vices will be in charge of Bro. 
Brannon of Borger, assisted by 
some of his peoplo. Good music.

Come and worship with us. 
Through the kindness and cooper
ation of the Trustees of the Pres
byterian church we have secured 
the use of their church for the 
2nd and 4th Sunday’s of each 
month, All services to be held at 
2:30 in the afternoon, so it will 
not conflict with worship in any 
of the other churches.

Come and join with us in wor
ship and prnyer for the salvation 
of the lost.

J. T. MARALSON.

HELPFUL HANNAH CLUB

The- Helpful Hannah Club of 
Kimball Community was invited 
to the home of Mrs. Earl Johnson 
to quilt on Thursday, Feb.28. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
guests: Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Mrs. 
Roy Thomas, Mrs. Elba Thomas. 
Mrs. Foster Hughes, Mrs. Howard 
Cline, Mrs. R. D. Tomlinson, Mrs. 
V. H. Ogle, Mrs. Carl Kizziar, Mr» 
Eldred Sheets, Mrs. W. C. Noll- 
ncr, Mrs. Norton Ogle, Grover 
Texas and Miss Pearl Perry, 
Liberal Kansas.

In the afternoon .he following 
Gruver ladies joined in a Stork 
Shower for the hostess: Mrs.
Ernest Sluder, Mrs. John Dillow. 
Mrs. Charmaine Odom, Mrs. 
Dave McClellan, Mrs. Randolph 
McClellan, Mrs. W. N. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Frank Fleck, Mrs. Luther 
Gruver, Mrs. Frank Shapley, 
Mrs. Frank Wallin, Mrs. C. J. 
Thompson, and Mrs. Beulah Bo- 
linger, Hardesty Okla.

Sandwitches and coffee were 
served as refreshments.

ing together with definite teach- when members of the Spearman 
ing as to what is right and what Jlusic Club honor friend husband,ic pnnpdrninrs lh »  I .. . .

MUSIC CLUB MEMBERS 
HONOR HUSBANDS WITH
p a r t y  a t  McCl e l l a n  h o m e

The one occasion of the year

the Lord’sis wrong concerning 
work.

But some one always interrupts 
to say that we cannot all see
elike. If we can read at all we

according to a quotation from 
their club year hook, was held at 
the home of Mrs. William E. Mc- 
Clellun Tuesday evening of this

ean all read the same things and 
our Bibles all read alike. My 
Bible tells the alein sinner that 

.he must be taught the word of 
God, that he must believe it, that 
he must confess that Jesus Christ 
is the Son of God, that he must 
repent of his siqi and that he 
must be baptised for the remis
sion of his sins. Now if your Bible 
reads the same way and if we 
both believe the Bible to be true, 
then we are agreed as to what it 
takes to make a child of God. 
Remember, even Jesus was bap
tised, he who was without sin. 
Why then should people today 
who say that they love God re
fuse to obey this command? Jesus 
said. “If ye love me you will keep 
my commandments."

The purpose of the Churches 
of Christ is to “Preach the word’ 
in the same simple manner as it 
was delivered to the saints in th
I beginning. We have no man-made 
creed that people must subscribe 

(to and support in order to wor- 
j.ship with us. We have the name 
'Christian, and do not wish to add 
any other title. and study
with us the Gospel «•»■«•*> • - ♦*>» 
Power of. (led 1
with us the Gospe^ which is the 

■Remcmb 
preachin
division.

cause

Methodist Church
■ f# x o TSunday nchool 10 

Preaching 11 a. m. 
Intermediate League C 
Senior Young People’! 7

Stewards’ meeting Monday 
•▼••tag.

week.
An elaborate three course din

ner, with St. Patrick color em
phasized was served, after which 
ensued a delightful entertainment 
consisting of games and contests 
under the directions of Miss Lu- 
cile Maize, Mrs. R. E. Lee and 
Mrs. O. G. Collins.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hos
kins, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Word, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. McClellan, 
Rev. and Mrs. A. F- Loftin, Rev. 
and Mrs II. A. Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Daily, Mrs. II. P. Bai
ley, Miss Lois Bailey, Miss Louise 
Garrison, Miss Lucile Maize, Har
ry Caylor and John Morris.

BRIDAL SHOWER AT 
AMARILLO FOR MRS. 
M. H. BOYD.

Of interest to local readers is 
the announcement of a bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. M. H. Boyd 
at the home of Mrs. S. G. Shields. 
920, .JlqprCj Auiarjiicv Thursday,

Myrtle Young, Ruby 
FN-a Newman, Clnribel 

Vera Jean Boyd, Johnie 
Auldon Shields and the 

hostess, Mrs. S. G. Shields. 
Panhandle— Dcnzal Teague. 
Spearman: Mrs. Adrian Moore, 

Joyce Wilbanks, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
II. Boyd.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB

Members of the Happy Hour 
Club met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Archa Morse for a busy 
day of quilting and sewing.

Each member contributed to 
a bountiful covered dish luncheon 
which was served at noon. Sev
eral guests were present also. 
Mrs Bert Keith and Mrs. C. A. 
Robertson wciC3 urprised with a 
gift shower.

Those present were: Mesdames. 
C. A. Robertson, H. M. Shedeck, 
Joe Novak, Ed Hoerton, Cecil 
Crawford, R. C. Bennett, Don 
Bennett, G. C. Newcomb, C. B. 
Clark, Johnie Close, F. K. Bnn- 
is'.er, C. E. Kiker, Bert Keith. 
Tom Allen, W. A. Van Cleave, 
and the hostess.

DUST STORMS

(With Apologies to Twenty- 
One Years)

Way up In Spearman 
High on the Plains 

Out where the women 
Still pray for ram.

Up in the North sky 
Hear the Wind moan. 
See the dirt pile high 
Wrecking our home.
Dust in our windows, 
Dirt in our chairs, 
Bringing us tears. 
Grit, black as cinders,

Water with meals helps stomach

Maynard Melanin of Oklahoma 
City, was visiting in Spearman 
Sunday. His mother enmo with 
him and remained to visit in th* 
home of her son, I.estcr McLain, 
this week. _____

juices, 1I1US ........
with gas add a spoonful of Aulc- 
rika. One dose cleans out poisons 
and washes BOTH upper and low
er bowels. Spearman Drug Co.

RELIEF WORK CURTAILED 
SLICHTLY IN THE COUNTY

No grean wheat we see 
Just great stacks of dust 
No leaves on our tree, 
Grass colored like rust.
Did we forget Jesus,
Our Saviour and Friend, 
’Till He sent upon us 
This dirt laden wind?

Due to a temporary financial 
condition, relief work on Higiv 
way 88 has been limited to 20 

.men daily- However other pro 
jects of the county arc providing 

I sufficient labor for all relief cli
ents. Relief Administrator Haile 
stated to day that he expected to 
have a full crew working on the 
highway project within ten days

The clouds keep us frightened 
As they draw so near 
Our throats become tightened, 
Our hearts quake with fear.

MANY LOCAL PEOPLE 
ATTEND MOTHER-IN-LAW’

DAY AT AMARILLO

Oh, Father please help me,
So I’ll understand.

Unless we all trust thee.
We can’.t. save our land.

—Gladys Close Buchner. 
Feb. 26, 1935.

“DAVID [C0FPERF1ELD”Quite a number of Spearman
folk attended the mother-in-law , c  . T D C M n h in f ilK  H IT  
program at Amarillo Tuesday. A  1 KtlVl LllU OU O  l i t  I
Among those attending were. Bill ------
and Lee McClellan, Clay Gilmer, j “David Coppcrfield," the prize 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Archer, Lester j winning photoplay which will op- 
Boykin, J. II. Buchanan. A. It. en a t the Lyric Theatre Saturday 
Stetson, Lewis Meers, Mr. and preview, Sunday and Monday, is
Mrs. Luther Mathews, J. G. B. 
Sparks. Doc. Hale, Judge C. W. 
King, Ted Rosenbaum, Otto Rei- 
mer, It. V. Converse, and Jay 
Jones.

MICOU NEWS

Mr .and Mrs. Ned Wade for
merly of Dumas, have moved to 
a home in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Dick Kiker.

Mesdames. W. A. Van Cleave, 
Tom Allen. F. K. Banister. Don 
Bennett, R. C. Bennett, C. E. 
Kiker, H. M. Shedeck, Johnie 
Close and G. C. Newcomb went to 
Amarillo Tuesday for mother-in- 
law day.

Mrs. Milton Strickland return
ed from Northwester Hospital at 
Amarillo Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the R. C. 
Bennett home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Crawford and Donna Carol. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Newcomb nr.d 
family. Pat Bennett and Charles 
Newcomb were also week-end 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Windom 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Howerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford 
spent Wednesday with the Archa 
Morses.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Don Bennett vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keith vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. W. Y. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close were 
Sunday guests in the L. M. Buch
ner home.

Lloyd George New Deal gets 
wide support in Britain.

destined to take its place as one 
of the ouLstanding hit pictures 
of ali screen history.

Boasting a cast of sixty five 
stars and featured players in the 
major roles, the picture vibrates 
with an intimacy that cannot he 
imagined. It blends every element 
of entertainment.

Court House Will
Plant Lawn This Year

By means of a relief project 
the grounds of the court house 
block will be sown in grass seed 
this year to construct a big lawn 
for the beautification of the 
place. About $40 worth of seed, 
for use in this project, was do
nated to the county by Bruce 
Sheets of the Spearman Drug. 
Work is expected to start on this 
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Gibner 
made a business and pleasure trip 
to Oklahoma City over the week
end.

Notice
Want Some Chickens 

Let me set your eggs on the 

shares. Good proposition.

To

H. E. Cnmpfield r w l j  
Saturday niehi .lSaturday night of 7  
his brother-in-law 
bent of Centralis, kJ*** 
left Sunday morning 
for the funeral servic‘d '

Figure 
With Us

When you look question- 
ingly at one of your suits 
think twice before you de
cide just to throw it away. 
For we arc expert at re
modeling, relining and re
newing. We’ll look overyour 
suit, estimate on it, and 
tell you frankly whether it 
is worth saving or not.

New Tailor Made 
Suits 2 0 .0 0  up-

C a m p b e lls  

T a i lo r  S h o p

DANGER

35© Ki
N ear Elect!

W»s$8!
Kite-flying it a thrilling sport b u t danger lurks wl*,| 
the kites are flow . near electric wires. To avoidtkl 
possibility of trouble, boys and girls arc urged to mil 
and obey the following safety suggestions:

J. Do not use wire for kite strings. If the win 
coir.es in contact w ith a power line, a seven 
fhock will result.

2. Do not fly kites w ith w et string  or in damp, 
rainy weather. Wet s tring will also transmit 
shocks.

3. Do not climb poles to get tangled kites. Yos 
may come in contact w ith the power lines.

4. Do not poke sticks a t kites or attem pt to pill 
them d o w n  by th e i r  ta i ls .  You may gets 
deadly shock or cause a short-circuit.

Best of all, fly your kites in p layg round i, 
parks or pastures, clear away from clectrit 
power liner.

When kitcj becom e e n ta n g le d  in power lines, tin I 
should be reported to employees of this company. Thl 
la tte r know how to remove them w ithout cndangtrii|| 
anyone or causing a service interruption.

ft A Citizen and 
11 a Taxpayer

P U B L IC  
S E R V IC E  

i-L^ C O M P A N Y

Alert and fetter J 
To Save You l

!. O vertoil
Fullbright’s Camp

FEED-SEED - COAL 
and Grinding Feed

LAY-MORE EGG MASH 

$2.30 per hundred

BIDDY’S BEST CHICK STARTER 

$2.75 per hundred

Spearman Grain 
Growers

BS BBBiSSgBgB BBSBBSgBHBE

We have leased the large Gulf Station on Elevator 

Row and will open for retail sales of

Sinclair Products
M arch 9thSat • 9

Give us an opportunity to service your car with

AuiarUlQ, Thursday, 
February. 28. iirnbrfio&d will be 
remethhetod as. Ml*t IAWettn Wil
banks, of. 3«anhtut',', ^
V’Ghtsfs for tho) Shower wore: 
' 1 Ama/illo4>-Kevfjan$..'Mrg. E. R 

later, J. V. Henley. MSrjJ
KJ.
F q a t e r ___  _ _
Joe L. Murphy, Mrs. E. S. Poling, 
Mrs. S. F. Schoonover. Mrs. J. 
C. Taylor, Mrs. Ola Guthrie,

Mrs. Dora Gilbert and Trixie, Mr

Boyd, Jewel Carver, Opal Rene- ■ 
gar, Bernice Stroud, Carol Lya

NOTICE!
TO ALL CUSTOMERS OF THE

S p e a r m a n  D r u g  S t o r e
the $100 Radio, $10 Cash and $5 in Merchandise 

||v ill bc( given av/ay to the three customers with 
jjthe lucky coupons at this store—

(Saturday, March 9th. 
j? p-">-

You MUST BE PRESENT to receive them.

Gas, Oils, Washing, Greasing, Tire 
Repairing; Goodyear Tires 

Prest-O-Lite Batteries 
Auto Accessories

You will he pleased with the courteous, depend

able service you will receive at this station.

M. H. Boyd - A. R. Curtis

SE R V IC E  IS  O U R  M O T T O

THE
E8—No. 17

DISTRICT COURT 
SES FIRST WEEK 
ISI0N WEDNESDAY

■week of a farly heavy 
|n  District Court had been 
I off by Wednesday of this 
Ind . court was adjourned 
londay. Among the cases By settled were three di- 
ascs, 1 foreclousure for 
and one man out of the 

bdicted on criminal cases 
a 2 year sentence and 

, Panhandle to answer an- 
Iharge. The other two 
Te yet to he heard.
[irand Jury was dismissed 

after a two day session, 
nded in 5 indictments and 

that the general moral 
its of the county were 
_  commended tho law of- 
|the  manner in which they 

handling this situation.

Joe

[FLETCHER OF 
fER DROPS DEAD

IGruver community was 
ch shocked a t the sudden 

W. N. Fletcher on Mon- 
hing, March 11, a t about 
[lock.
'letcher was sitting in his 
[the time of his death. He 

in Gruver a number of 
Iming here from Guymon. 
%ecn in had health for 
years, but his death was 
inexpectcd-
[survived by his .wife, 
son, Gay of Gruver, and 
bghters, Mrs. C. B. Voiles 
hr, Okla., Mrs. C. E. 
bf Vega, and Mrs. J. D. 
(of Tulsa. Okla. 
hplete obituary will be 

in next week’s Ropor-

JeArmond and Otis Pat- 
■were Amarillo visitor?

Ill*’

ft it Edgar: A. Gliest that 
(Let me stay in a enr by 
l of the road, and be a fr- 
f man” ? Well, Bill (rib 
day) Whitson emphatica- 
kred that the idea was all

Capt.
sea 

Geo. 1

Qorrie
Old

Nellie

Nellie 
the 

Nel| !

ACT : 
Oak

ACTS
I.ivi

Emeu

thcr day, Bill was taking 
>ad of basketball players 
ral for the tournament 
nd about 30 miles this 
Liberal they had a flat 
th the energy so charnc- 
bf our Spearman Eagles 
i all pitched in and were 
things fixed up, when 
okus drove up with ano- 
: load of players. They 
that It might bo a good 
Burl to take all the ball 

and go on so that they 
be late for the game, 

»ger Bill Hutton stayed 
f Postmaster to help, 
e time Burl and the boys 
Liberal and were just 

settled when to their dis- 
was discovered that Joe 
t had tho keys to Bill’s 
is pocket. A rescue party 
lediately formed and they 

over the long, long trail 
[jd of the . distressed men. 
vo niarooned gentlemen 

[no serious ill effect from 
Ymg hardships and expo- 

|c r  than Bill's usually calm 
(fo was a bit ruffled, and 
itd’s largest appendages 
nitc raw from thumbing.

|no stand by! The peo- 
pearman, Perryton,'Lukes 
see frequented by the 
of Burl’s Cafe, are here- 

led to he on the lookout 
l|p black Lincoln sedan, 
ren should be kept off 

Its while this machine Is

J'Hood, master of cere- 
I t  Burl’s dining hall, got 
Ttwnish’ and swapped for 
jpcoln town car, but Sat. 
i the boys were giving 
of Perryton a thrill in 

in ificcnt and formidable 
tehicle, .they suffered the 
Tp of ramming a piston 
E.the engine block, rend- 
feing wound that no or- 
hgine could take. Then 

fafternoon, while they 
|ading down the central 

fare of Spearman, the 
J half of a piston drop- 
on tho main street, hut 

phful’ puttered on down 
f t  undaunted and comp- 
pconccrncd with its loss.
Jieless, Virgil wants to 
Blicly that he will in no

[eld responsible for any 
lustained from flying 
olts, and that the idle 
[t he had challenged 
1m Campbell to . , a race 
dy erroneous rind wlth- 
ction. REil

f .  ■ .

s  \


